
IN THE NEWS 

I riefly 
I'· M"~!dE ~t~.?Ld" 

and came up wilh this prognositication 
r for loday : It will be cloudy, with highs I in the 3Os. Temperatures will warm up 8 

bit tonight and Saturday, under slowly 
l decreasing cloudiness. Lows tonight wiD 

be in the 20s, with highs Saturday In the 
iil!. 

Meet them 
Johnson County's three state legisla· 

tors will be at the Iowa City Public Li· 
brary to meet with the public at 10:30 

[

1 a.m. Saturday. 
Sen. MinneUe Doderer and Reps. 

Arthur Small and Joseph Johnston will 
be in the Brubaker Music Room of the 

~ library to discuss issues and problems of 
Interest to constituents. 

Allende 
SANTIAGO, Chile IA'I - President Sal· 

vador AUende 's Cabinet resigned Thurs· 
day to let him restructure the govern· 
ment in the wake of deleal.'! In two 
special congressional elections. 

Running 
VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I - An AJr Amer· 

lea pilot whose plane was destroyed on 
the ground by enemy mortar fire Thurs
day outraced his North Vietnamese pur· 
suers for two miles In the jungles of 
northern Laos before being plucked to 
safety by a helicopter. 

Searching 
DAVENPORT IA'I - Davenport police 

r

.' continued their search Thursday for two 
men wanted in connection with the slay
Ing of three men and the wounding of 
three others. 
Harold E. George, 54, and Clifford H. 

Mutum, 63, both of Davenport, died 
Wednesday night of shotgun wounds 
they received at the Shamrock tavern, a 
neighborhood bar in the central portion 

r 
of tbe city. 
A bartender, ~roy Drier, 45, of Dav· 

enport, died in a hospital Thursday 
morning. 

Cartridge TV 
NEW YORK (.411 - Sears Roebuck Bnd 

Co. announced Thursday It will market 
this year the first cartridge television 
units for the home for $1,600. 

Move seat? 
DES MOINES IA'I - The seat of Iowa's 

government would be moved from Des 
Moines to the city of State Center in 

'r' Marshall County under a proposed con
stitutional amendment presented to the 
Iowa Senale Thursday. 

Nabbed 
DENVER IA'I - Colorado authorities 

captured a young man Thursday who hi-
] jacked a Hughes Airwest jetliner from 

Las Vegas, Nev., and parachuted three 
hours later into an isolated area of Colo
rado. 
Authorities said the hijacker para-

chuted with $50,000 of the airline's 
money. They said the man left a bomb 
on the plane. However. the device was 
defused when lhe aircraft landed in 

, Denver. 

Planes lost 
I SAIGON L4'I - The U.S. command says 

two U.S. Air F'orce fighter-bomber were 
IoIt Thursday over Laos. but add~d that 
.U lour crewmen were reo cued. 

The aircraft were the 13th and 14th 
Amrrican planes 10 t ince the Blr war 
in Southeasl Asia Inten ifled last 0 'cern
bers. Authorilie said th~y brlieve the 
planes were brought down by enemy 
ground fire. 

Peace talks ) 

l PARIS IA'I - North Vietnamese dele
gates 10 the Pari Peace Talks Thur, day 
Igonred American efforts to learn more 

r 
about 14 U.S. airmen believed to be in 
North Vietnam bu t never listed as prJs· 
oners. 

U.S. ollicials said the men are believed 
to have landed alive in North Vietnam 

, in the years 1965 to 1969. 
The Communists had no Immediate 

l'e$JlOnse to th American appeals. 

) Pay Board 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 George H. Boldt, 

chairman 01 lhe Pay Board , was given 
the go-ahead Thursday to begin working 
on a backlog of cases Involving aboul 800 
pending labor conlr acts. 
In granting It chairman the authority 

~o work on the cases, the Pay Board said 
~ would allow labor or mahBllemenl the 
rip! to appeal decisions to the full 
board. 

Boldt said he welcomed the opportun· 
ty to dea l with the ca PS and Indlcated 
he would keep the board informed of 111 
his decisions. 

., .. -. 

Nixon urges passage 
of priority legislation 

WASffiNGTON IA'I - President Nix
on summoned a Democratic Congress 
Thursday to join him in election-year 
partnership and pass, despite "the 
intense pressures" of a White House 
campaign, an array of stalled adminis· 
tration ,proposals, a bigger delense 
budget and a "new technology program" 
to promote research and create jobs. 

"Let us join in making sure that legis· 
lation the nation needs does not become 
hostage to the political interest of any 
party or any person," the President said 
in a State of the Union message that 
challenged lhe House and Senate to act 
in 1972 on more than 90 proposals he al· 
ready has sent to Capitol Hill. 

His new technology plan, with details 
due later, would fealure a $700 million 
increase in civilian research and devel· 
opment spending. 

Nixon did not say exacLly how much 
bigger his defense budget would be, but 
he detailed $3.7 billion in increases. in
cluding $2 billion more for the Navy, 
$900 million to improve lhe sea-based 
U.S. nuclear deterrent force , and $838 
miUion in stepped up research and devel
opment spending. 

The leftover agenda was topped by 
his proposals for weHare reform, federal 
revenue sharing with the cities and 
slales. reorganization 01 lhe executive 
branch, and a new health insurance pro· 
gram. 

"Let us have our debales," the Repub. 

IIcan President said. "Let us have our 
bonest differences. Bul leI us join in 
keeping the national interest lirs!." 

At tht, applause sounded through a 
House chamber crowded with lhe leaders 
of American government. 

Nixon's message concentrated on the 
unfinished agenda before Congress, but 
included the promise of Q major new pro
gram later in the year, a measure de
Signed to ease lhe burden of local prop
erty taxes in financing the public 
schools. 

"These recommend,llions will be rev
Olutionary," Nixon said. "But they will 
be rooted in one fundamental principle 
With which there can be no compromi~p : 
local school boards must have control 
over local schools." 

That drew a burst of applause. 
Speculation in that area has cenlered 

on a value-added tax, a form of na'ional 
sales tax imposed al each stage of pro
duction and delivery, as the most likely 
proposal for a new tax source 10 lighten 
lhe load on property owners. 

Nixon said only that his recommenda
tions would relieve the burden of prop· 
erty taxes whitt' "providing both fair and 
adequale financing for our children 's ed
ucation." 

Such a proposal would inevitably be
come a major issue in the campaign 
ahead. but there is Jitlle chance Congress 
w~uld act on it. Senate Republican 
Leader Hugh Scott said a value-added 
tax. probably could not be acted on lhis 

year. Senate Democratic! Leader Mike 
Mansfield said he favors relief for the 
property taxpayers but opposes any na· 
tional sales tax. 

Here at a glance are the major points 
in President Nixon's written and spoken 
State of the Union messages to Congress: 

Economy - The economic picture has 
brightened, but unemployment is too 
high. New efforts will he made to 
achieve fu ll employment in peacetime. 
W"ge and price controls are working, 
but the goal Is lasting price stability 
Without control . 

Environment - Much environment 
legislation has been proposed but little 
has been enacted, and the need for ae· 
lion is urgent. 

Specia I Groups - More needs to be 
done to help the elderly, to Insure equal 
opporlunity for minorities and women, to 
improve conditions for American In
dians, to step up programs for veterans' 
to grant full participation in society for 
young people and to give farmers a fair 
share of our prosperity. 

Transportation Strikes - The current 
West Coast dock strike is an iIlu tration 
of the need for legislation to deal with 
transportation strikes. 

Crime and Drug Abuse - The rise in 
the crime rate is slowing but new pr~ 
grams are needed, especially in the 
fi "!ld of juvenile delinquency. Stronger 
step will be taken to curb drug traffle 
and drug pushers. 

May not release 
My La; report 

House committee supports 
creation of environment office 

DES MOINES IA'I ~ A bill to 
create a new state dppartment 

commission. The others would 
repre ent lDdlj~try groups. 

WASHING1'ON i~ - Arm y 
and Defense Department offi
cials indicated Thur day that 
the findings of the Army's in
ve ligation of the My Lai mas· 
sacre may never be made pub
lic. 

against releasing the reporl, 
Henkin replied: 

"I wou Id not quarre I with 
your assessment that the Peers 
report may never be released 
in its totallty for the reason 
stated in Secretary BeLieu 's 
letter." 

. of t>nvlr'onl11ental quality was 
recommended for pa 'sage 
Thursday by the House Environ
mental Preservation Commit· 
tee. 

The committee, headed by 
Rep. Luvern Kebe, (R-Waver
ly), voted 8 to 4 to send the bill 
to the floor of the House. 

The committee voted Thurs
day to inerea e the number of 
public representatives to four. 

Rep. Murray Lawson, (R-Ma
son City), urged the committee 
to make that move, saying the 
public 's representatives should 
outnumber those of industry. 

Other committee members 
supported Lawson's posItion. 

Friday, 
Jan. 21 , 1972 

Still one thin dime 

Backing Muskie 
Former U.S. Sen. Atbert Go,.. (D.T,nn.) w •• In tOwtl City W", 
ntsday, supporting the candidacy of Main Sen. Edmund MUlklt 
for President. Gore appur,d at . n Informal coHN hour at the 
home of University of low. Prof. James V, n Allen. 

John Avery photo 

This apparent reversal of the 
Army's previous position was 
outlined by Undersecretary of 
the Army Kenneth E. BeLieu 
in letters to Congress, and later 
by Daniel Z. Henkin , the Penta
gon's chief spokesman. 

"While the appropriate com
mittees of Congress have been 
given access to the report, we 
shall continue to abide by the 
longstanding policy that inves
tigative reports are not subject 
to publIc release in order that 
individu3ls may be protected 
against release of raw and un
evaluated allegations," BeLieu 
wrote. The report was prepar. 
ed by a panel of military and 
civilian personnel headed by 
Lt. Gen. William Peers. 

The Peers report is the offi· 
cial Army investigation I n t 0 

the mass civilian siayings, and 
served as the basic document 
in prosecuting those soldiers 
charged with crimes at My Lai 
and those involved in the al
leged cover-up of the March 16, 
1968 incident. 

BeLieu's letter was prompted 
by congressmen inquiring about 
an article written by Seymour 
Hersh in the current Issue of 
New Yorker magazine. 

The measure, passed by the 
Senate last year. is regarded 
by Gov. Robert Ray and by Re· 
publican legislative leaders as 
a high priority piece of legisla· 
tion for this session. 

The committee vote came 
after a brief hassle over the 
makeup of the four commis· 
sions which would constitute 
the department's divisions. 

The four seven-member com
missions would deal with poilu· 
tion problems of air, water, sol
id waste and chemicals. 

Politics is topic of afternoon 
as Gore stumps for Muskie 

Asked if BeLieu's letter 
meant the Army has decided 

Hersh, who said his informa
tion was based mainly On the 
Peers report, wrote that the 
Army's document set lhe civi
lian death toll at My Lai at 347 
and also describes a second 
massacre nearby in w h i c h 
nearly 100 other Vietnamese ci· 
vilians were killed. 

The hassle Was over how 
many members of each com· 
mission should represent the 
public, and how many should 
represent other interests. 

The bill passed by lhe Senate 
would provide for on ly three 
public representatives on each 

Iy IILL ISRAEL 

Daily low.n Univtrlity Editor 
The "Grey Fox of Carthage," 

Tennessee came to Iowa City 
Thursday hunting presidential 
bear. 

At a mid·afternoon coffee, 
former U.S. Sen. Albert Gore, 

who lost his bid for re-election 
In 1970 after the Nixon admin· 
is Ira tion declared his defeat 
the "number one priority" of 
the 1970 campaign, spoke of his 
admiration for Sen. Edmund 
Muskie (D-Maine), the man 
Gore has picked to support in 

Campaign '72. 
A group of aboul 30 gather· 

ed at the home of Prof. and 
Ms. James A. Van Allen. The 
guests, waiting for the senator 
to arrive. sipped coffee as a 
fire crackled in the Van Allen 
fireplace. 

The wa.it was short. His lhin
ning white hair combed back, 
Gore, doffed his coat and po
litely pro c e e d e d about the 
room to meel those who had 
come. 

Members of lhe Io w a City 
press corps traipsed after him 
to a bedroom to begin a round 
of questioning. 

Why was he supporting Mus· 
kie? 

Edmund Muskie is the best 
qualified, having proven him· 
self an able administrator In 
his home state. Muskie's legis
lative record is admirable. too. 
Muskie has exhibited great 
leadership in environmental 
legislation. 

Asked if he is seeking Mus· 
kie's election as president as 
part of a personal vendetta 
against Nixon, Gore shot back 
- deadpan. but intensely ser· 
iously - " I tbink of it as more 
of a public service ['m trying 
to render .. I always believe 
In returning favors." 

Gestu:es 01 a politician 

Back in the living room, set· 
tled comfortably at the heartb 
of the fireplace Gore leI loose. 
The Nixon record "is the most 
incredible, unbelievable and 
lhe mosl irresponsible of any 
in American history." 

Dlily Iowa" photographer 
John Avery studied the hands 
of former Ttlln .. s" Sen. 
Alb,rt Gore, during the politi· 
cian's vi,lt hi lew. City 

Wednesd,y. Gor,'s visit, In 
IUpport of Edmund Musk,. 
for President, WI. part of a 
dly·long Clmplill" trip 111 
lowi. 

or Muskie: "The times are 
producing him." It's as if time 
had been rearranged to un veil 

Gore-
(Continued .. ptgt 3) 
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'YOU'LL '1. DILIGHTlD ·TO KNOW I STILL PLAY' AS YIIiL Ai 1V11t ••• ' 

State legislature 
to get hard on porno 

'eellDg !Jl the mood for I few good 
laUIha after I rough go at finals, I WIS 
ICIIIDlnI Governor Ray's state of the 
St.te messige llsl night . I happened to "ell up an amusing point; It seems the 
"vernor wants the General Assembly 
10 get tough on pornography. 

Islature waste 1111 time on a bill that the 
Supreme Court Is going to shoot down as 
soon as It stretches Jts wings? I would 
answer that you have just asked a very 
good question. In fact I'm glad you ask· 
ed that question. It saves me the trouble. 

First, you must realize that the legisla. 
ture really doesn't worry about peripher· 
al Issues like constitutionality. For ex
ample, they tried to reapportion them· 
selves. They didn 't do that job very con· 
stltutlonaUy. Now someone else will do 
Jt for them. 

scuttled the soverel," wlU of the people. 
Meanwhile, the Governor's private finan
cial Interests In certain other entertain· 
ment media will certainly not suffer. 

It's a good thing the Supreme Court 
has people like the Iowa legislators to 
k~ep filling up Its agenda, isn 't It? 

-JHI Dry.,. 

The man lor the job 
To the editor: 

Who is really the "People's" can· 
didate? Who it the man who has 
proclaimed that, if elected President 
of the United States, he will immed· 
iately withdraw all American forces 
from Viet Nam; 1£ elected, he will 
close down U.S. military bases 
around the world; 1£ elected, he will 
cut baclc on tbe number of military 
bases within the country; he will 
close down those centers of repres· 
,ion - the CIA, FBI, and the Penta· 
gon; and he will free all political 
prisoners, beginning, of course, with 
Angela Davis? 

Who is this candidate? Is it Gf'orge 
McGovern? lJ it John V. Lindsay? 
Is it Ed Muskie, Pete McCloskey, 
Ted Kennedy, or Eugene McCarthy? 
Well, the platform above could be 
embraced by any of these men, it 
seems, but the man who authored it 
was none other than our own Gus 
Hall , Who is Gus Hall? Whv. he is 
the leader of the Communist Party, 
USA - of coursel 

L. ]. Lamb, 
No.4 3061 6th St. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids 

Editnr's note: The day that Ed :lll/s, 
kit' frees Angela Daeis, lee'lI run OIl 

FDS ad on the editorial page. 
- Tim Yeager 

Remembering that the General AlBern· 
hly bad already started on the Amu e· 
ment Rides Inspection Bill that the gov· 
ernor had asked for In his message, I 
decided to check out the smut control 
lCeDe. Sure enough, the House was right 
In there, getting a good start In washing 
out the state'. mouth with soap. They're 
lOing to re trict the advertisement of 
Ildn rucks, It says here. 

Second, you must realize that there 
are a lot of people In Iowa who get of· 
fended looking at the ad in the Sunday 
suppllments lor women's undergarments. 
There are people who think "love" is a 
vile nasty word because It has four 
letters. There are people who oppose 
flood control proJcts because It Involves 
somthlng getUng damned. if not eternal
ly, at least for II very long time. People 
like thIs get very upset when they find 
what they consider to be smut. They then 
become active. They may even try to get 
back at people who allow smut, like leg· 
Jslators. They might even throw them 
out of office. 

-"" ... il.r to .ncourage you 
all to fill In your 

Tbere'. only one thing wrong with 

OPINION 

auch a law, as far as actuaUy controlling 
pornographic movies Is conoerned. 
(There are a lot of other things wrong 
it, but I'm not going to argue them alL) 
ThIs bill wl\l never work. Il can't be en· 
forced. Its unconstitutional. 

Now why, you might ask, does the leg· 

It becomes pretty obvious that Gover· 
nor Ray had to get the boys in the legis· 
lature to 'fork on this problem, to save 
his hIde I¥Id theIrs . 11 will be a monu· 
ment to sneaky se1f.rlghteou~ness if the 
bill does pass. There will be a lot of 
IInctimoneous feeling under the Rotunda 
the day Jt does. 

When the law, should it become one, 
gets shot down by the Supreme Court , as 
It almost certamly will. the elected offi· 
cials of Iow~ will not loose a bit. To their 
Ilberal constituents, they can say that 
they knew this would happen. they just 
had to please tbe fuddy-duddies . To the 
fuddy·duddies. they can say that the big 
bad Commle rats in the Supreme Court 

own tcr.x form. thi. yoar. • • 

~ ••• "how to fill out the 
r.turn, which~ a. il. 
pr.vlous y.ar' ••• 

Law school now in perspective ~ 
To the editor: stead that the isolation should be 

In Scott Galenbeck's recent article isolated. What could be more air 
.urd? With similar abstruse logio h, 

'"The L&w School v. ]wtice-, the au· .... serted that the "certain ucrificet" 
thor carefully qualified hit viewt U of attending sohool for leVen yean 
a persona] understandlng. Unlortun- granted him the right to contemplate 
ately, he need not have done to. Now, a large income _ seemingly ilrflSpeo-
after reading Anthony Cameron', ttve of how It Is derived. 
confused reply (Jan. 17, In the DI), It Is to Mr. Cameron', credit that 
that understanding Is lUlely .hued he bring the law school's parochial. 
by all. Ism further into the open - in the 

The fundamental direction of the original article's tradltion. Those law 
Original article was to advocate a .tudents who were un offended by 
closer link between the law Ichool Scott Galenbeck's article are now 
and the University In an effort to better able, thanks to Mr. Cameron', 
solve the law school's problem of iso- efforts, to comprehend its nature, . , 
laHon, While hvice Admitting to the It was a well-laid trapl 
existence of this problem, Mr. CAm· Steotn B. 'edM 
eran scorned the thought of expos. 729 20th AvtnUI 
ing it to the ptl blie, suggesting In. Coralville 

A hot time in the 01' church 
To the telilert 

The January 18 DI Item headed "Mo
tion for Reconciliation In Local Church 
Is Defeated" had Its merit!. But In at· 
tempting to give both sides, the report· 
er made the mlstake of turning to Ro· 
bert HibbS, who, as editor of the church 
newsletter, is already charged with 
"bearing false witness" In complaints 
which our ecclesiastical courts of Synod 
and Presbytery. It is simply not true 
that repairing our fine old building 

' ••• w'. at 'IRS ar. makln •. 
available a pamphlet ''' . 
Spanish, explaining ••• j 

would "be puttlJlg money down the 
drain." 

For year! ,ruUng elders have urged 
that figures on cost of repair be relea~ 
ed to our church membership, and Rev. 
Zerwas has never done so. It might cost 
$60,000, spread over two or three years, 
to save from destruction a building that 
cannot be replaced for a million dol. 
lars. The plan Is to sell our property for 
a song and ask some more frugal neigh, 
bor church to leI us move In and wor· 
ship tbere! 

Mr. Hibbs Is quoted as saying, "Mr. 
Baker claims to be speaking for the sl· 
lent majority of the church." 1 made 
no such claim. There are many spokes. 
men in our majority - and very effec. 
tivp spokeswomen. 

If Mr. Hibbs has, as he says, "inqulr. 
ed around and found" what 18 reaJJy 
wanted by "most of the people who wish 
to keep the present sanctuary," he ~ 
knows that they are anything but tilM. r 
Silenced, perhaps, so far as the annual 
congregational meetings are concerned. 
A more experienced journalist would 
not have taken Mr. Hibbs as an author. 
ity on what the Bakers or the major 
ity are saying. but would have quoted 
the actual statement made by my wife 
at the meeting they observed , January r 
16 : 

"Notlce th., no one II b.lno nomln, 
ated for ttl, seulon from among Itte 369 
who signed to seve this church. But 
only one third that many, 123, voted Ia 
demolish the church before lifting the 
property. As • result of thl. kInd of 
treatment, former pillars of our church 
are absent tonight, three Ie Ont." 

This explanation should be added: Re· 
cently Rev. Zerwas' session sent out to 
members who have been active but op
pose him and wish to maintain the pure· 
sent sanctuary. an invitation to leave ( 
their church and to Join some other, 
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or none. Recipients were deeply hurt. 
But we have heard of only one ~ a , 
ruling elder - who accepted that In· r 
suiting invitatIon and resigned his memo 
bership. 

At our church trial In 1968. (on the 
basis of a report we know to be false) 
Rev. Zerwas got my wife conv:cted of 
asking on. member to leave the church . 
She was restored to communication on 
November 2. 1871. by Southeast Iowa f, 
Presbytery, Now his c1erk 01 session, 
Ken Donelson, has signed an an ap
peat to Synod against the Presbytery, 
insisting that she be !uspended .,,.In, 

exams are to 
universities 

what maggots are to 

dead meat 

Sur Skye: outcloor clog 
T. Itte telltor: 

Skye Is I young golden retriever. He 
Uves out In the country where he has 
lots of land to roam, rabbits , squirrels 
I!Id racoons to chase and a warm, cozy 
IIome to shelter him from tbe cold. Bur 
Skye chooses not to be sheltered. Even 
when the chill factor was 78 degrees be
Ib!f *0 last willl.er Skye chose to sleep 
II the snow under _ tree. Although Skye 
u free to roam loose when somebody is 
bome to keep an eye on him and answer 
£0-: him; during the school day he must 

LETTERS POLICV 
1M D.lly I,w,n w.lcom ... xpr.,· 

.Iont' of opinion ,nd other contrlbu· 
tion" L.tttr. Ie Itte editor must be 
1Igned, They ,houlcl be typed, triple 
1fIICICI, 1M for Itte pu,."..' of v.rl· 
fleetlon, lIn Itte writer'. ......, ... 
llress, 

. - ~-- ~ 

be tied up. During the course of the first 
semester It became apparent that Skye 
would rather be tied up on campus 
where he could get attention from pass· 
Inl students (and he seems to get a lot 
of pats on the head), could walk to and 
from classes and meet dogs at the peta· 
crest. 

We have overheud many comments 
recently implying that Skye is not treat· 
ed well and should not be lelt out In the 
('old. But when he comes inside he soon 
il£comes very uncomfortable and wants 
to return to the outdoors. Today we 
found a note attached to Skye's chain 
reading, .. I see this dog sitting in the 
cold all the Ume. My feeling on the 
matter are that I would like to chain you 
out here! " Well , our feelings on the 
matter are that we wish we had Skye 's 
warm coat and his metabolism so that 
we could withstand whatever the 
weather handed out and did not bave to 
depend on polluting poIYer plants and 

- TIM V ...... 

eonstruetloll eompanies to lee II! throulb 
the winter. 

Jeff Ileltk ... 
R. R. No. , 
N.lley WICh.1tr me _"", 

eOIlRECTION 

In reference to yesterday's trtld., 
"Call to caucus," by Mike Malloy, we 
would liket to add a word about the 
age requirement to attend caucus 
meetings. One must be 18 years old 
before NovembE'r 7, 1972, I. e., elec· 
tion day. to be eligible. This means 
that if you are l7 right now, but will 
be 18 by November 7, that you Ire 
eli~ible to become a delegat. ancl 
may take an active part In the cau· 
cuses. 
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Thl A.,oclalld ~rt .. 10 entitled to thl •• 
elusive u.e tor reoubllc,Uon all looll II well 
.. aU AP new •• nd dlipatchu. 

lub'trlptlo. RItts: By carrier In (0'1\" l..'1ty. 
115 per yur In advance. ,Ix montho, t8; tb ... e 
monlh" $4 .50. All ml.U lub..,rlptloll., .~ plr 
YeAr: $Ix month •. $12; three months. 10.50. 

nil' 3370419' Irot'll noon to IIIIcInI,hl tu r .. 
port Ill'WI Il()ms ano:i announcement. in The 
Dally Iowan, Edllorl~1 oflle,. are In Ih' Com· 
munlca tlon. C.nter. 

Clal 355·6203 If yau do 1101 receive YOU! 
plp.r by 7:80 1 .1'11 . Every .flerl wUl b. m.dl 
to co rrect Ih. .rror with the next I..,u • . 
ClrcullUon omr. hours ItO 8:10 to t1 • .m. 
MandBY throu,h Friday. 

trll.I.... Board of Studeill Publication., 
[nc .: William Zlml. School of Journillsm. 
Chalrm.n; .Iud) Ament. AS; John BIldwln. M; 
DOU81.. Eboln.er . Department of 'peloh 
Anrl O .. mltir Art: George 'oroll . Soh 001 " 
Rell,lon; Sheldon Harsell G; Gre, Kelley, A2; 
EmUlano QulndlAlon. A" Dayld choenbaum. 
Departmenl ot HlslorYi Ex 01110[0: Robert 'T. 
HlIIon, OW •• 01 Publlo Information. 

on the grounds that she has not el· 
pres ed repentance for what we know 
shl' did not do. 

Even Mr. Hibbs admits that today, 
[our vears later "the unity of the church 
tbis 'is not beeause th~ Bakers ara 
taken IS spokespersons fnr the mao 
jority. To this extent, I will admit that 
Mr. Hibbs is correct at '·('ported . 

- Joseph E. Baker 
-425 EPB. 

.... II'V' neve .. seen anyon •• 0 hapP1 to rellnqullh hi ... at of office ... • 

- ~ - -
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Picket Iowa Book 

TH. MIL., _AM' Gr, ... ~., ..... 11, lf7S...P ... f 

! Report sites for 
Democrat caucuses 

, Johnson County Democratic na High School, cafeteria. 

I 
party precinct caucuses will be Other precincts: UniversIty 
held Monday at 8 p.m. Heights, Ernest Horn School, 

The caucuses. being held slm· gym; Penn, Penn School, gym; 
, ultaneously across the state, Coralville I, Coralville Central 
will begin the delegate selection School, library; Coralville II, 
process for the Democratic pres· Kirkwood School, gym; Coral. 
idential convention to be held ville m, Oakdale Sanltorium, 
this summer in Miami Beach, medical library; Big Grove, 
Fla . Harry Kral resIdence, 1414 

Locations for the caucuses, South Market, Sololl; Cedar, 
which are open to aU ellglble ClIHord Schmidt relldence, 
voters, follow: route 2, SoIOD; Clear Creek·TIf· 

low. City: Precinct (PH, fin, Roger Janseell residence, 
Roosevelt School gym; P·2, Hill· Tiffin. 
crest, north lounge; P·3, Rlenow Lucas, Arthur Campbell resl· 
II , 13th floor ; P-4, Shimek dence, route 4, Iowa City; 
School gym; P·5, Mayflower, Fremont, Lone Tree Town Hall; 

I 
activities room; P-li , Intensive Graham, Paul Miller residence, 
Studies Institute, 530 North Clin· route 2, Iowa City; Hardin, 
ton Street; P·7, ijorace Mann Richard Ruth residence, route 1, 
School gym ; P-8, Burge, Cami· Oxford; Jefferson, Ray Ander· 
I'al Room; P·9, Johnson County son residence, route 2, Solon; 

I 
Courthouse; P·10, Civic Center, Liberty, Hills Fire Station; Lin· 
council chambers. coin, Charles Crawford resl· 

P·ll , Central Junior Hlgb dence, route I, Lone Tree. 
School, study hall ; P·12, Lincoln Madison, Daryl Neitderblsar 
S('hl)Ol gym: P·13, University residence, route I, Iowa City; : 
Baptist Church ; P·14, West High Monroe, no site set; Newport, I 

' School, cafeteria: P·15, Army Donald Sedlacek residence,: 
Reserve Center, room 107. route 2, Iowa City; Oxford, Tom : 

P·16, Donald Fett residence, McAreavy residence, Oxford; : 
1507 Tracy Lane; P·17 Grant Pleasant Valley, Don Kerf resi· , 
Wood S c h 0 0 I , library ; PIS, dence, route 4, Iowa City; Scott, : 
Mark Twain School. gym; P·19, Center School, Scott Townahip; : 
Longfellow School, gym; NO, Sharol, Eldol StutlDWI red- : 
South East JUJ1Ior mgb School, dellce, rout. I, low. City; , 
cafeteria; P·21, Robert Lucas Unlon, James Roav. resldeoce, : 

AMAZING NEW 
EVERLASTING 

LIGHTER 
THE WORLD'S MOST USEFUL AND MONEY 

SAVING INVENTION FOR EVERY 
SMOKER AND HOUSEHOLD USE, 

THE WORLD'S ONLY LIGHTER 

WHICH HAS A LIFELONG 
FLINT AND WICK 

THIIVlRLAlTING LIGHTIR II VlRY 'RACTICAL 
AND IIAUTIFULL Y MAD', IT'S A UNIQUI 

TREASURI TO POSSISS. 

WHAT A LOVELY GIFT 
IUY THIS AMAZING EVIRLASTING LIGHTIR 

EITHER FOR YOURSI!LF, A FRIEND OR IIOR A 
RISALI PROIlIT. 

.. W .... D WINN .... T MOU'.HOLD INDU.TlY IXHIIITION 
(1 .. ,.,.,... , ...... In /MIt C.vntriNI 

MtMy Nck ... rlllltell If yeu'1'I ........... 
WMI ... I...... .. ...... fW U.I • • n' c.MIII .., MIll. Anow on. _ ,., .-..1\Itry, .nII yev, onIe, _, .., 

MARTIN MARKETING CO. 
289 HIGHFlB.D ROAD, TORONTO " CANADA 

SpecI.1 prIctt - I for $2.00, 3 fw $5 •• , 10 for $14.11, ........ 
Itc., Inclucltd, 

I tne .... I chtqua/ClshllMlllY II'IItr $ ...... .. ......... .. . 

IIOR ..........•. IVIRLAITING LIGHTIR. 

NAMI ................•..........................•••••••.•.• 

ADDRIII ................... , . .... ..... .. , ...... " ... , ... .. "'mbers of th. Unlve-Ity of 10-' Student SlINIte picketed evchenge. Sto,.. offlel.ls, howev.r, Slid thl picketing h.d no d 
"" '. ~ ~ School, gym; P·22, Helen Lem· route 2, OIlor ; and WashlDg· " I WI Book Ind Supply "'''' Wednt· ... y In pr..0-6 of .... effect on the normal .nd·o'·somester buslno .. rush, 
o ......, v ... , r... me School, gym; P·23, Hoover ton, Ray Venzke realdeace,' "'IASI 'RINT 
~~~te~~.~the~~~ ___ ~ _______________ -_M_n_A_W_~_~_·_ Sc_gym;~~~r~o~~~e~l~,~K~~~~~.~~~~~:~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~==~ 

Dialoque with the Senator 
Scbool, auditorium; P·25, Regi· • 

Avery resigns as 
DI photographer 

Gore- down· home, corn· pone," a the Tonkin Gulf resolution, But another student dIdn't John Avery, chief photograph· 

I 
smlIe that comea easily to con- "we'd have to vote for Wayne wait 'for an answer. er for The Dilly lowln, bu reo 

(~ntlnued from page I) trast with President Nixon's Morris or Ernest Green." "Is electability enough? What signed hls POSltiOll, effective to-
Mume at the right time and "nervous twitch below the Gore smiled as a chuckle gives us the assurance that the day . 
• t !be right place. nose." went through the room. "No decisions Muskie makes will be Avery wtU become a lIaff 

The stude lit! listened polite- Muskle' 'I" s pi res conf!. one is perfect 011 the issues," creative and imaginative soiu· photographer for the Camden, 

ACE 
ENTERTAI'NM1:NT CENTER 

.~--...... ----
121 East Colleg. 

Iy, but with an unmistakable dellce" Gore sald. He's a man he said, tions." N.J. Courltr·Pttt. He II • Jaou· 
- skepticism. of "w'lnnability ... a catalyst, The alr had cleared. But one ~other sald, "It. seems to me ary graduate of the University r What about Sen. George Me; a unifier. He doesn't tum peo- student remained unmoved. that s ~e same Ide~ we got of Iowa,. . . 

PRESENTS 
FROM CHICAGO Govern (D-S.D.), they asked. pie on but he doesn't tum "But why d we have I w it from NIxon about pulling out of The WIchIta, Kan. senIOr has 

Yes Gore agreed. Gore had them oR." 'iii the war :as dri ?7led °to ~n the war - Ihat we'd bea~ his also worked for th~ Associated 
beeD the only Southel'll delegate B t th ". gt tI end?" plan after he was elected. Press, while atlendlDg the VI. 

1 to vote for M c G 0 v ern u" e Ima na ve pro·. . . Gore's response was quick. Repiacing Avery as chief DI 
at the '68 con v e n t I 0 II grams . are lac,~lng . he said. I The room fe!1 qUle •. 15 he dis· Muskie, he said, is widely ad· I photographer will be Hoyt E. T.M.L. "He is entitled to confidence, . . Mus.kle "must save his. am. , cusse~ grantmg amnesty to mired for his ability to make an CarrIer III, a Mason City senior. 
but he doesn't Inspire conti· ~unlhon, Gore e~plam~d , Amerlcan~ who. fle~ to. Cana· objective analysis of a problem. CarrIer was chief photographer 
dence as readJlj as Sen. Mus· The real battle Is With NIX· da to aVOId servlllg m Vietnam. The Maine senator is not for the H.wkoy. a year ago, 8 P.M .• MIDNIGHT 
Ide." on.".. "They're the best Americans "easy, quick to take a position. and has also worked as a photo. 

SAT., JAN. 22 
A Unlversity of Iowa pro- His eyes hghtemng, a chuc· we have," the student argued, But when he takes a position, it grapher for United Press Inter· SOc Admission 
~~po~a~~. ~~~~through~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~isaruso~~~~~ ' ln:a:~:n:ai~.~~~~~~~I~=~==~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~= He said what's needed are room when Gore concluded hiS has been referred to as "the Senate floor ... he has attracted ,. 
Imaginative new programs to argumen.t saying, "I want to good German." the attention of his Folleagues." 
deal with social problems. A beat NXlon and Agnew ve r y . "Why do we have to wait un· The discussion ended abrupt. 
student agreed, saying it's not badly." til the war has drizzled to an Iy, with the gallery of idealism 
clear Muskie is offering such Slin, the Maine senator's po. end?" he repeated the question. unconvinced, though glad for 

I programs. sitions sometimes seem "op- Gore paused for a long mo- the chance to talk to the sena· 
Go r e pointed to the Maine portunislic." A student said, ment. tor. Cash for Your Used Textbooksl Re· 

out to 
but op

pure· r 
leave 
other, 
hurt. 

senator's efforts to pass legisla· "He waits till an issue is safe He thought out loud, the Afterwards, standing with a 
lion in cleanlng up the nation's and them comes out with a po- words coming slowly, telling the group of students, he continued 
air and water. sIUon." crowd the problem of granting the conversation and listened to 

Gore cited Muskle's record The war theme was raIsed amnesty while continuing the advice on how Muskie could 
l! governor of Maine, saying again, and Gore noled that draft was a very difficult one. "reach students ." 
where he practiced "fiscal reo Muskle, McGovern and he all The problem had hit him per· A smail group of stUdents reo 
sporulibility .,' he stands In had voted In favor of the Ton· son ally, he explained when mained to talk to the senator, r junaposltlon to President Nix· kin Gulf resolution. as a dove, he saw his son forced until his aides said it was time 

I , 
I 

, I 

oa." Gore said he found out only to go to VletnamJ to be on his way. 
The students, remaIned un· too late that he had been de· He came back when another At last, only three 01 four lad· 

convinced. ceived by former President student quipped, "Maybe the ies remained. 
Gore continued. Muskie is Johnson. best way to justify it is through "Didn't the students ask mar· 

the front runner. All the other "I IVas misled," he said, his draft evasion." Gore smiled velous questions?" one asked, 
candidate! are running against glance hard. "It W83 the big. thoughtfully amused smiling. 
him ... he has to lake all ges! mistake of my llfeUme." 
comers. That's the most dim· "The war Is the most divl· 
cult positioJl ill American poU· slve thil\g iJ America today," 
tics. he continued, but added - eyes 

Gore spoke highly of Mus· lightening again - that If 
tIe's personal attributes : a Americans went only for the 
sense of humor that's "sort of men who had voted "right" on 

NOW OPEN 

K 0 I MOBILE HOME COURT 
Loc.ted At 

W.st liberty Exh, Int. mat. 80 

Cone rote Runners .nd DrlvewlY 
SwimmIng Pool 

Nearby Restaur.nt 

General Store 
Service St.tlon 

Laundrom.t 

Atl the advantages of peaceful country living 
with downtown conveniences 

$3500 
ONLY Per Month 

Tom 

For I nform.tlo" 
Clllt.ct 

8rook. at w •• t llblrty 011 Co. 
627·2113 

-OR-
Richard Ralchford at KOI Mobile Home Court 

627·2676 

THE ADVENTURIS O' 
HAWKEYES HAIRY AND DOIA 

PESTER-DE'RBY 

FREE 
1 POUND 
POPCORN 

whh each 

$3.00 gas purchase 

606 Riverside and 831 So. Dubuque 

When? 
Thursday, Jan. 13 through 

Saturday, Jan. 22 
9·5:30 Tuesday· Saturday; 9·9 Monday 

How Much? 
1. Half price for books your instructors have or

dered through us for use next semester except 
paperbacks that were less than $2 new. 

2. A price established by a National used book 
wholesaler will be oHered 'for books not listed. 

When Next? 
. Our next book buy period will be May 16-27. 

CPM~Y, 
~ve",,, 

.0 
• 

•• 

Corner at Clinton and Iowa AVIfIUI 

-- -. -- " - .. 

---tI •• ""'111.,1,. 



Acknowledges applause 
President Nixon wav" Ie an . ppleudlnt .... 
ience Thursday at the .nd of his Stall of thl 
U"ion addr.ss. delivered 10 • joint stssion of 

Hearing is Wednesday-

the 92nd Conllress. He delivered the address 
In thl packed House chambers. 

- AP Wirephoto 

To hear remap arguments I 
DES MOJNEf: IOWA (.f! - Iy, cut short the terms of 27 sen- three groups wbich filed suits 

The Iowa Supreme Court ~tors elected to four-year terms I challenging. the co~stitutiona.lity 
Thursday granted Atty. Gen. In 1970. of the leglslat.ure s apporlt~n-

, In his pelition Turner said ment plan unlit Jan. 24 to file 
Richard Turner s request for the Supreme Court could meet answer~ to Turner's petition for 
oral arguments on his petition the constitutional requirements rehearsmg. 
tor a rehearing on the 1971 leg- that half the senators be elect. He said counsel for both sides 
I!lature's reapportionment plan ed every two years by curtail- will be limited to 30 minutes 
which the court has held uncon- ing Ihe terms of only two of each in their oral arguments. Li sten i ng 
atltutlonal. Ihose elected hi 1970. In another order, the court 

Chief Justice C. Edwin Moore Not only Is It unnecessary to said It would appreciate any 
signed an order setting 1:30 curtall the terms of all rl hol~- help either side could give the 10WI Sen. Harold Hugh .. (In 
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 26 a Ihe overs, Turner contended, but It court in developing a con. glasses) and SIIfI. Edmund 
time for the arguments. Is contary to the Iowa Con- , stitulional rea p p 0 r t i 0 n- Muskie (above Hughes) listln 

He specified, however, that I stitut~on . He. said the con- menl plan. , IS President Nh:on dellvlrs 
are arguments must be limited I shtuhon permits shortenIng th.e It directed that any sugges-

t r I h hi' State of the Union spHCh to only the first division of erms 0 senators on y were It lions for proper legislative re-
Turner's petition. is necessary In establishing districUng be filed with the Su- Thursday afternoon In Wash· 

That Is the portion which con- senatorial districts. preme Court Clerk's office in 'nglon. 
tends that the court "erred or Justice Moore granted the writing. - AP Wirephoto 

.bused Its discretion" in requlr- I 

itlg that all senators must be 
elected in the 1972 election. I 

Turner contended this would 
"unnecessarily and premature-I 

No fanfare, 
but UI grads 
honored Playing Mon., Thurs., 

Fri. & Sat. University. wide commence-

ment exercises are not held at J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d 
the conclusion of the fall semes-
ter at the University of Iowa. 
However, the College of En
,I nee ring wlU hold an tnformal 
tea and recognition ceremony 
today for Its January graduat· 
es. The College of Nursing 
honored Its graduating seniors 
Jan. 13. 

A faculty reception for the 53 
graduates in the engineering 
college will be held at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Engineering LI- I 
brary. Dean Hunter Rouse and 
Assoc. Dean James Jakobsen 
will speak informally and pre
~ent baccalaureate degrees. 

Sixteen seniors graduating 
from the Collej!e of Nursing 
received tbeir class pins Jan . 
13 from Assl. Dean Etta Ras
mussen. The b r j e f ceremony 
was held in the faculty-staff 
lounge in the College 01 Nul'S' 
Ing Building. 

With the excepUon of gradu· 
ating seniors in engineering. 

Finals Done? 

CELEBRATE 

100 PITCHERS 
2-5 P.M. 

AtSIA!BY'S 
Hiway 1, West, Near Wardway 

351-3885 

-===-
~ 
~ 

students in other UI colleges I p;~iiiiiiiiiii,;~;i;;i;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;,;.;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;,;~~~~ ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;,;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
may pick up th eir diplomas be
tween 2:30 and 4 p.m., today In 
the House Chamber or Old Cap
Itol. Diplomas which are not 
picked up will be mailed to the 
graduates. 

August and January gradual· I 
es will be invited to a t ten d I 
spring Com men cement cere· 
monies May 2ft. 

UI student will 
address 'HOPE' 

Mark Porgrebin, a University 
of Iowa doctoral candidate in 
sociology will speak Sunday the 
regular meeting of Project 
HOPE. 

The meeting wlll begin at 4 
p.m. in the Michigan State 
Room of the Union. 

Porgrebin bas worked in re
habilitation and mental health 
in the penal system. 

Project HOPE is a non-profit 
organization of students, com
munity members and former in· 
mates ",tto are working to im
prove the criminal justice sys· 
tern. They aid former inmates 
in fi nding jobs and temporary 
housing. 

The public Is invited to Sun- . 

Spring S. m. sf. r 1972 

Seminar on Richard Wright 
Prof. Mich.1 Fabre 
Visiting Prof. from 

45:459 
3 hn 

the Sorbonn. 

3:30 
Mon. 442EPI 

Afro-American Literature-II 
Prof. Darwin Turn.r 

Visiting Prof. of English 
and Afro-Am. r. Studi •• 

45:116 
(or 8:116) 
3 hrs 

1, :30 Sham. 
MWF Aud. 

in addition to sch. dul. d courses: 

45:10 Ilack Po.try Wkshp 3 hn 2:30 

45: II Contemp. Ilack Exp 
(DuBois) 3 hn 3:30 

45:166 Afro-Amer. Hi.t. 
(I'~p .... nt) 3hn 9:30 

45:175 Ilack Action ThllCl. 
(pass/ fail only) 3 hn 

45:212 Africans in N.w 
World (or 113: 113) 3 hn 2:30 

8:109 African Lit.rature 3hn ' :30 

9: 175 Intro. to Swahili 3 hn 

Tuesday 216EPI Barlow 

Friday 215EPI Woodard 

Mon.-W. d.·FrI. 225SH Mos •• 

to II. arrang.d lincoln 

Thunday 112MH Cart.r 

Mon.·Wed.-frf. 106EP8 Abruquah 

to b. a rra ng.d $onllolo 

John and Yoko 
not imaginative 

I Society prepares the crime ; 
the criminal commits It. 

Hl nry Thoma. Buckle I 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cco, ••. 

Every dcoy :I p.m. to 2 o .m. 

351-0140 

By MICHAEL KliNE looking spaced-out or the faml • .-__________________ -. 
Dally Iowa" Film Critic liar scene of John and Yoko 

The . eries or John and Ynko ' in bed surrounded by a harrow
films , currently at the Unhn's Ing group of reporters, there 
Illinois Ronrn. begillS with a i little sense in seeing what 
stretch of black leader and a amount~ to home movies with 
clicking noise on sound. lout-of-place intercuts. 

If we are l? beli~ve the ads There are however, three or 
~~d ex~ct thiS s~nes to .be. an four noteworthy shorts in this 
I~ler~sll~,g look mto [heir Im- sIr a n g e compendium. Note. 

agmaiton. then Yoko Ono. and worthy but not all that well 
J?hn . Lennon are not very 1ma- done nor all that original elth-
gmahve. er. 

Finances is probably a bet· 
ter excuse. It is as il they had 
lillie to show, but had to fill 
up time for a feature . Unless 
you want to see Timothy Leary 

Call planned 
day care rules 
unreasonab!e 

The first 111m, "Erection," af
ler beginning in black for a 
while, is the story 01 a hotel be
ing constructed . 

The 20 minutes are taken up 
not in time-lapse, but by dis
solving from one stilI photo to 
another as the building pro· 
gresses. Well done, but hardly 
impressive to the serious film 
makers, nor will it cbange the 
predilections of the average 

Local day care officials ob- film-goer . 

at 

jected Thursday to proposed "Fly," 20 minutes of I fly 
state health standards for day walking over a n u d e female 
care personnel. . body, like "Apotheosis" which 

At a work sessIOn held at the features a few minutes In the THE PUB 
Union , Mary Jane Oltmans, di' l clouds (now we get w hit e 
rector of Hawkeye Court Da~ leader instead 01 black) Is . 1. 
Care Center , contended. that It Iso going to please only the con- Tonight & Saturday 
IS un~easonabie to reqUIre even ceptualists and bore everyolle 
part.~lme work~rs .to have a I else including the stucturalists, .. ------------------
phYSical examination before formalists dadaists and wh!) 
they may work at day care ever else' they imitate. 
centers. 

She said that the cost of such 
I an exam may discriminate 
against low-income parents who 
wish to do such work. 

AT THE ZOO 

Hope Solomons, University of Playing Fri. and Sat. 
I 0 w a associate professor of 
nursing, added that such exams 
are not required of many Uni
versity Hospitals workers. 

The discussion occured at I 
, Department of Social Services 
work session. The department is 1 

drafting new regulations for 
child care centers in Iowa. 

W. M. Skinner 

10¢ BEER 

Solon 

KSTT PRESENTS 
ON STAGE 

Chct~~;~~: :.:.. 
"A T1'Uly Dynamic Performance» 

FRIDAY, JAN. 28 8:00 P.M. 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

Davenport, Iowa 

Tick.h: $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 

On Sale: Turnstyle, Davenport and Moline Readmore Book
world , Rock Island. Tickets available at box office night 
of performance. 

By Mail: KS.IT. clo Chase, P.O. Box 3788, Davenport, 
Iowa 52808 

NOW ~l;J1MlJ) :~ 
FRIDAY "WI LD ANGELS" AT 7:10 I nd It:2O 
"WI LD IN THE STREETS" AT 1:40 ONLY 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULI 
"WILD IN THE STREETS" 1:40 · 4:55 - 1:1' 

"WILD ANGELS" 3:20 · 6:35 · ' :50 

PLAYING 

lIT JUIIPS OFF THE SCREE II lilt 0 YOUR LAP! I 
...... MEW ..... ,..I ..... t experience 
.... llfetl ...... lIltIlllllte 

.l.~" .I.I .. 'm 

• CHARLES BRONSON· PHYlLIS KIRK· CAROLYN JONES 
"etQ.,. AHME. TOTH 'ICAtlN'UY'" CRANE wtlBUR 

a1llMNElt1lf!Cti, _ .SHERPIX /STEREOIISION INlIRNATIOf'AI._ 

FEATURE AT 1;45 - 3:15·4:45 - 6:20 - 7:55 ·':30 

ADMISSION THIS SHOW 
Matine. Mo. thru Fri. 1.50 I Sat. and Sun. 2.00 

Evening 2.00 I Children 1.00 

NOW 
thru WED. 

STARTING TIMES 1:45 -3:39 - 5:33·7 :32·9:31 

VANESSA REDGRAVE-OLIVER REED 
IN KEN RUSSELL'S FILM OF 

THE DEVILS 
~.ioo' lr,h.icolot'· r_~"""''''''·AKin..,.l.tilu~s.r.i<t ® 

r 

r IIleMneaOe 

I' SUR E, 
is in the 
being a 
quaff a 
I don't 
me to 
hot." . 
Sen. 

NOW I~Nd ' ~ill l' ENDS WED. 

", COLD" @!]O 
/01 AMEAIOO INTERNATIONAI._ 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKQAYS 

7:15 & 9:30 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULI 
1 :45 - 3:35 - 5:25 - 7:25 - 9:25 

"'-"""Y'" lOON GAY I Imel III tilt ~"I\UlIiUt.¥ • ~II"C. ~ HlH'" "'~NCINr • O"tI'id .,.,. Jl N~AIf _''_'0" ... ·'""-! __ ........ lICH.ICOl .. "_ .... ~. 

FRI., MON., TUES., WED. AT 1 :30 ·3: 29 - 5: 21 ·7:29· ' :30 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY AT 3:45· 5:41 ·7:42· ' :43 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY SPECIAL MAT. AT 1:30 
carol channing eddie bracken ...... ..., 

THE WONDeRFUL REAL ROMANce OF AnCI IY AND 
. ' 1 flnnts film · ALL SF. ATS 7Sc 

, ' 

, I 

day's meeting. 1 _____________________ ---- _________________ • _______________ _ 

• • .. - _.-. .-
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ml DAILY IOWA ....... CJttr, ,_ M, t.. It, "" ~ ! 

~.:...---------r. PRICE SLASHED ~ 
Campus NOW 

Passport & Application Photos 

Where cln I find out wh.t 
music II Inclucltd In the w.1t 

notes Only $4.95 
Extrt. $ .35 N •• 10 for $3 •• 

Tak •• dvantagt of IImesttl' brNk 
D· . F nt .? I It CHESS CLUI activity all day next Monday IIney movlt • .". s to 9ft yours done now I 
on • 33 r.p .m. rlCerd.,. Chess Club will meet at 1 p.m. a1Id Tuesday. Reports will be 
would it havt to be Icquirtcl Sunday afternoon in the Union aired every 15 minutes from 8\ 
Individually' - J.D. Ohio State Room . Please bring a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and will t. 

Stili: , pt'oofs , , finished priMa 
Stili: S.m, Quick Service 

You shouldn't have too much sets. c1ude what ID numbers are up, 
trouble in getting the music. closed classes and sections, and I 

Stili: S.tlsf.ctlon Gu.ranteed 

PEGASUS, INC. 
203Y1 I. W •• hlngton Maybe the images of dancing CAUCUS LOCATION other pertinent registration in-

hippies will return when you formation. 
get the music that's available Those desiring to learn the Jo.. ~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
on a three·record soundtrack cation of the Democrltl~ caucul _______________________________________ _ 

of the Disney anlmatloll. In their precinct at I p.m. Oil .. _____ ~----------------------. 
Try most any local record Monday Jail. 24, rna, ~all the 

Stamp ads? 
U.S. postage stamps would be Uled for ad
vertising IpaCt undtr • pl.n suggested by .n 

" Mvtrtislng comp.ny In Cincinnatt!, Ohio. Tht 
plan II .Imtd .t htlping tht U.S. Postal Strv· 

ice overcome lis annual deficit and stabllill 
mailing costs. Th. stamp advisory committH 
for the postal service is reviewing the idea. 

----------------------------------------------------------

cLeft fo Wile \ 

store, and they ought to be following number provided by 
able to get you a copy ... Students for Tapscott, 354-2519, 
probably by special order. any evening betweell 5 and 8 

For instance, the people at p.m. 

JANUARY CRADS 
Harmony Hall say they recent· 
Iy reordered the record, since 
they've been having some trou
bles laying their hands on All January graduates who 
some. So maybe you'll want to I have registered .at the Office of 
check them. l Career Counselmg and Plac& 

And lhey tell us that music by ment. should report theIr f.or. 
Stra vinsky, Bach , Beethoven, wardlOg address before leavmg 
Tchaikovsky and lots of other campus. 
classics are included in the 
film. IORB 

Those individuals who desire 
HINDENBURG RIGHTS academic credit for the staff of 

I 
NEW YORK IA'\ - Univer· It the Iowa Opinion Research Bur-

sal has acquired film rights eau H?RB) , should contact 
I in a pre-publication agree. ~teve ¥llIer at The D.!ly lowln I 
ment on "The Hlndenburg," I Im~edlately. Two positions re-

. by Michael MacDonald Moon- mam open 
ley. a non· fiction dramatic doc· I 
umenlation of the 1937 dirigible 
disaster. 

.' 

Course lists are Ivailable at 
the Action Studies Office (303 
.Jefferson Bldg.), and at the 
Iowa City Public Library. They 
may also be obtained at The 
Student Activities Center In the 
Union basement. There will be 
an ASP table at registration . 

It's nearly February, and that that means some students are I edgt and A Clockwork Orange ' ... The Last Picturl Show is eJigi- ARMED FORCES WIVES 
• beginning to run after the coveted student body president-vice ble to be up now only in cinematography of the four groupings 

president spots for next year. Election's not till March, but ... All nominations get finali zed February 22, and big ad cam- Wives of Armed Forces Offi. 
Student Senators Bill Bloomquist and Brld Hlddy (along with paigns to get Glenda Jackson (Sunday Bloody Sund.y) and K.th. / cers attending m are invited to 
SIv Cross) are said to be one ticket. Another senator, Greg Her- erine Hepburn (The Trojan Women) another Oscar are alreadY ! a luncheon on Jan. 27 at the 
rick, is Interested in the office, too. And Associated Residence underway. University Club. Wives of other r Hills President SUI Rou and Law Spnator Mike Pill reportedly active or retired officers are 
m part of a multi·person slate seeking the offices ... Cross MINI-REVIEWS AND OTHER BITS. RCA's Sky is a good also invited. For information or 
kind of opened the contest recently with a Daily low.,n letter listening group. With some electric guitar and some brass, the reservations call Ms. Charles 
eriticizing Ross and ARH ... Incidentally, other than Pat Ptter· English artists have an album out called Slilor's Dtlight. Best Corder, 338-'129S . 

• MIl" unsuccessful bid in '70, no women run for those offices In cUl is Tooly, which Douglas Fieger authored . They seem kind of lOOK IXCHANGE 
recent years . .. IN THE BIG TIME. Current Newsweek has a a cross between Chicago, Fleetwood M.c, and maybe the F.ces. 
piece on the upcoming Iowa Democratic caucuses and how State Slightly below that LP is Rita Coalidge's Nice Feelin' on A & M. Book Exchange will take your 
Demo Chairman Clifton Larson calls it "the New Hampshire on She's done lots of vocal backups for Otlaney and Bonnie, Eric books for sale Ja1I. 17 through 
the non-primary states." Clapton and the Joe Cocker crowd. Now she's on her own, and Jan. 26 In the Hawkeye Room of 

she's trying to be less boistrous than Cocker & Co., maybe even the Union. Books will be sold In 
LOOKING AHEAD AND MEDITATING. Some sources say Carole Kingish? Bul Eddie Haskell peopie still say Bonnie Br.,m- Ihe Union New Ballroom Jan. 

Tht Beach BOYI would like to play at Iowa sometime. They're lett's a better Delta Lady ... KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. King 24 through 29. Hours are 9:30 -
interested here because It's known as a meditation center in the Crimson'. latest is Isl.nds, and il 'l\ hit the streets in a few min- 12 and 1 - 4:30. 
midwest .. . However, James Taylor, Carole King and Cat Slevens utes with still more spacy lyrics and lwo multi-color ink spots on 
are evidently out as possibilities for CUE concerts here in March the back. Which are nice to stare at ... FINALLY, a get well RIGISTRATION INFO 

TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY ONLYI 
Films by two of the world's most 

celebrated, most controversial artists. 

COLLEGE PREMIERE 
Tonight thru Sunday 

Films By John Lannon & Yoko Ono 

January 21 & 22, 7 pm, 9 pm, 11 pm 
January 23, 7 pm and 11 pm 

~~ ILLINOIS ROOM 

and April. "Taylor's not available 'til June. Carole King just had soon to Jerry Tauchner, who's been out of action since vacation KICR Radio, serving the UI Studenh, Faculty, Staff $1.00 
a baby and Isn't ready lor the road, and Stevens tsn't doing any· as a SURVIVAL LINE consumerist. (They're piling up ... ) dorms and the Mayflower, will i G.n.ral AdmIssIon $1.50 

~ IMU 

new ablum won't be out until next month. It may hold the nod HO HUM DEPT. ~ddle Hasken re~ea.rc.h teams_ worke~ dl~I' ~~~hlM~" ~~D~P~~~~~E . .. ~w ~IY~~~ . .. ~~ro~~~c~a~~~r~~~~~o~fr~e~~~t~~~t~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
as O1osl-delayed album of all time . .. NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY. I ~ently through t~e ,~lght. And, no, Vlrglnl., Prtlldtnt NlxDn.' 
Ar.d getting a nod and a wink from W.rner Bros. censors was the , State ~f the Umon speech was no~ the sam.e one he ga~e m 
roam' new album. Not the songs, but the posler inside. So if 70 ~nd 71. He h?,d.~s fooled ,~or awhIle, too,. With all those gen-
l'Ou 've got the poster you've got a collector's item. era lion of peace, new era. and what·all Jabber. . , _ ..... B.ker 

YOU COULD EXPECT THIS ONE. According to Th' GUlrdi.n, 

r a former police Informer says CUlir Chavlz, United F.rm Work· 
irS organizer. was the target of an assassination plot, apparently 
\pearheaded by some growers In California's San Joaquin Valley. 
Th~ informer L.rry Shears, says he was offered $5,000 to take 
part in a plot. but the government says the cases "closed." Never· 
theless, the California AFL-CIO has demanded a belter Invesliga
Uon. 

t SURE, WHY NOT? Everybody's 1968 favorite, Pat P.ulsen, r is in the race for the White House, too. But don't count on Pat 
being a hard-drinking president. "We'll have to get together and 
quaff a flagon," the dead-pan comedian told Haskell. "Actually, 
I don't drink. I go to a lot of colleges and students always want 
me to come over and drink. I'll have an occasional beer If It's 
hot." •.• GRASS TALES. And Paulsen recently stopped In at 
Sen. George McGovern's New Hampshire headquarters. "Gosh, 
I never saw so many freaks . Don't get me wrong, I dig freaks . 

• The ones that are working there are not dropping out and sitting 
around feeling sorry for them elves. But they better be careful 
they don 't get him (McGovern) In trouble, smoking grass around 
headquarters or something." 

OSCARS IN THEIR FUTURE? Prellminary elections toward 
Academy Award nomlnahons are now out in the edlting, art, 
cinematography, and sound categories. Some trends appear In 

I the offering. M.ry, Que.n of SCali, Tht French Conn.dian and 
Fiddltr on the Roof got prelim mentions in all those divisions. 
Also strong were Th. Andromeda Str.ln, Kotch, C.rnal Knowl· 

Iowa's Largest. Most Complete 

SKI SHOP 
Inttllig,nt Service by Skl,rs ~1I!..lf-~.~ 
- IIrof, .. lonal Fitting and 
BInding Installation ~ 

Stll Your Ntf-NHd4tcI Item. 

Friday and, Saturday Only 

SAVE $9000 

The University 01 Iowa Announces 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
For Part-Time Students 

Credit CIKI..... • • • FI.Kible Admtilion. 

Enrichment • • • Educational Progress 

."lst,..lIon 8nd PInt Clan MMting' - JANUARY 29 

AMERICAN CIVILIZATION 
Interpretations of AmericaJI 

ctv ("'nIe 30"") 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

Ethnology of Modera ChIJII 

ART 

Life Drawing 1 
Life Drawing n 
Drawing Workshop 

BUSINESS 

Introduction to Marketln, 
Written Communications ill Business 
Data Processing ill Business 

EDUCATION 

Principles of Guidance 
Introduction to Group Couilselin, 
Foundations of School AdmlnIstrItion 
Children's Literature 
Computer Applications In Education 
Financial Management of Local School Systems 

HISTORY 
Medieval Europeu Soclety: 

JOURNALISM 
Photojournalism I 

Special Toplcl 

ORIENTAL STUDIES 
Ethnology of Modem China 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Workshop in Relaxation 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
The Amerlca1l Political System 

RECREATION EDUCATION 
Recreation Leadership 

RELIGION 
Modern Interpreters of Jesus 

SOCIOLOGY 
Sociology of Family Formation 

SOCIAL WORK 
"Child Care Centers: Development and AdJnimtratt. 

SPANISH . ' "Sex Role Stereotypillg and Socialization in Educatlotl 
Group Processes ill Classroom Learning 

Beginning Conversational Spanish 
Language Laboratory (Audio) Procedures 

• • 

.1 ' 
I 

Known By th. Company W. Kttp: 

HEAD. FISCHER· VOlKL • DYNAMIC. YAMAHA. 

ILIZZARD • NEVADA • SALOMON • MARKER -

LANGE • NORDICA • RAICHLE • 1t0FFE • 

SWINGWEST • DEMETltI • ASPEN • 

SPORTCASTER - BARRELRAFTE~ • 

AND MANY MOllE. 

100 • 6th Ave. N., Clinton, Iowa 
319·242-6652 

150,wltt "tl'lO FM·AM·Phono Sy"e", 
on.ra IdYlIICICI controle .nd styli", 
Fine 'Yltem with R .. II.tlc STA·120B rlcll.,.,. 
F,.tur .. Glldt-Plth'" volum, control •• 
center-ohlnnai .Itd elonal-Itrength met.,., 
unique mldrang. tone conlrol. Wood c .... 
Rtall,tic Lab 36 changlrw/,lIipticll cartr. 
Reallstlo 10' tlocr/lIlett .peaker tylltml. 

$44995 COlllponente IIp.rat,ly, 
$539.95 

51 2nd STREET 
on The Coralville Strip 

Language Laboratory (Audio) Procedures 

ENGLISH 

"Representative British lind American Women 
Writers, 1800 to Present 

Fiction Writing 

FRENCH 

Language Laboratory (Audio) Procedures 

'NEW OFFERING IN WOMEN'S STUDIES 

SPEECH 
Principles of Speech CommunicatiOi 

IIor InfornWItiln write or Clll: 

Mlldrtcl H. Lavin, eoonlln.ttI' lnstrvctltet.1 ....... 

IIIf HIli C·205 
The University of lowl 
Ilw, City, low. 52240 

Phone: (319) '53-6210 
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Hawks test Chicago mark MO~j~~:h i~~~id'bbt~-Ieav;ng ISU yet 
· t N 4 G k ATLANTA ~ - Alhlelic Di- I I Bemg mentkned most often "He has my slanding per-a g a Ins 0 a m e C 0 C 5 rector Bobby Dodd of Geor .' for Tech's fifth head coach in mission to talk with anyone. 

• ~~:e~h r~~~m~~~~d~~le~e l~~~ ~~~n~~~e~~j~~tb:~1 ~~!~ys~~: ra~ce b:li~a~S to l~~!/~~ ;a;~~ 
week a replacement for Bud and BIll Fulcher of Tampa. lion if he wants to leave. I will 

Iowa 's basketball team comes I Kunnert and Rick Williams are plus three Big Ten teams and Carson, fired as head coach 10 Both have already visited the abide by that stand ." 
,ff semester examinations to both averaging 17.2 points, Jim up and coming Northern Illinois. I days ago. T h h I 
fet a test from the naUon's No. Collins 11.9. Harold Sullinger Morse says Saturday'S twin. _ _____ ~----,,... ec campus ere. Majors, 35, a member of the 
I ranked team, South Carolina, (7 .5) and Glenn Angelino (7.6) bill will start at 12:30 p.m. "be- G t t Dodd coached the Yellow famed Tennessee football faml-
.t Chicago Stadium Saturday. will also start. cause It is being televised back I ym no S S no Jackets for 22 years before he Iy, just complelt'd his third ses-

The game Is ~cheduled to Three of the coaches Involved to the west C08!t and that's was named athletic director. slon at Iowa State with an 8-{ 

It art at 2:30 p.m. Loyola and in Saturday's doubleheader al when they wanted It. We're gel- . "All 1 can say Is I have nol record including a trip to the 
!.ong Beach State open the dou· Chicago Stadium said at a press ting a very good lee for the TV over anxIous completely made up my own Sun Bowl. 
lie header at 12:30 p.m. luncheon Monday they don't rights." mind," Dodd said. "No coach Hlc Cyclones finished fourth 

Iowa hun't seen Ictlon since think much of the new NCAA Iowa was orlglJlally scheduled The Iowa gymnastics team has been selected at this in the Big Eight behind Nebras. 
M!atlng Northwestern 7~7 here ' rule wblch will make freshmen to play L9yola Saturday, but wi1\ entertain Western Illinois point." ka, Oklahoma and Colorado, 
Jan. 11. Coach Dicit Schultz said Morse couldn't find anyone wl\l- Saturday In the north gym of W. Robert Parks, president of Ihe nation's top three teams. 
kis 6-5 team \\ill probably be a ing to play Long Beach. and the Field House at 1:30 p.m. Iowa State, said that school fulcher, a former Tech play-
bit ru ty but well·rested. Coach George Tre!and of LoY- , The Hawkeyes won lheir on- would not hold Majors to his er who later coached the Iresh-

South Carolina is 16-2, defeal· ola vol~nteered hIS team. La· Iy dual meet of the year againSt present five-year contract If he men, Is a native of Augusta, 
Ing Niagara 8(}.69 Wednesday. mont Kmg, a 20.8 shooter for I Wisconsin while the Lealher- ,wants to go to Tech. Ga. In his first season as Tam-
fhe Gamecock's losses were Ling Beacb, was at Keokuk JC necks are 1-2 In dual compeu- I Johnny Ma,·ors "He Majors told me he was I pa's head coach his team was 
both by a single point, to ViI- last year. tion going for a visit," Parks said. 6-5. 
lanova and Marquette. ' Iowa. 1-1 In the Big Ten,' . ---.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiOii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The Hawkeyes are accustom- meets the power oC the league . I?wa ~ach DIck Holzaepfel .. 
ed to meeting ranked lealll! at the next two weeks, playing at Isn t looking rast Western to 
Chicago Stadium. They beat Michigan Tuesday, then catcb- Ih~ n~lt .week s meet, but ad-
UCLA 87-82 in 1965, Cincinnati Rick W iIIiams iD~ botb Ohio State and Mlnne- mIls It IS hard .no~ to; The 
78-69 In 1967 and Davidson 7~1 ~ota twice. Haw.keyes .host MIchIgan s . de-
in 1969. All three were ranked the road than we have at home. Michigan expects 6-10 center fendlDg BIg Ten champIons 
among lhe nation's best at that We've made a lot of adjust- Ken Brady, just back from knee Jan. 29. , 
lime. ments in our schedule since surgery. to start against Iowa' j "But Western Illinois has a 

South Carolina, topped by 7.(1 dropping from the Atlantic l-Jenry Wilmore is again the fine team," said Holzaepfel. ' 
center Danny Traylor, Is tbe Coast Conference. We're back at Wolverine's big gun, averaging "They're basically a young 
biggest team Iowa has faced. Chicago Stadium again laler ,24 points. team, well balanced, and POlen-I 
Traylor, 6-10 forward Tom Rick- this season to play Northern I Iowa has won three of Its last tially very strong." 
er and a.3 guard Kevil Joyce Illinois." I four games In Ann Arbor, In- Western Ilas a small college 
lead the Gamecock leorln" all Carolina's defense, normally a eluding a 107-99 ,arne that got all-American in Bernhard Pet-
averaging betweell 15 and 18 zone, has been tough, Iimitlng Kev,·n .Kunnert the Hawk~yes started toward a erson who competes in the all-
points. foes to an average of 68 points perfect BIg Ten record in 1970. round. Captain John Novak has 

"This Is probably a better and 37 per cent shoot!ng. Tray- immediately eligible. also looked good on the rings. 
team than we had last year, tM;; lor has been averaging about South Carolina's Frank Mc- Tankers want The Leathernecks finished sec-
Cluse we blve better deptb, flve blocked soot! a game. Guire said it doesn't make and In the NAIA championships 
says Coach Frank McGuire. Schultz says there will be no h diff e c t him' "We III. •• last season. 
"We've also played better all change In his Iowa lineup. Kevin :~c very e~e~ec~iv~ in ~ur re- mOls ~Ins "We sho~ld s~ore 159 "poin~s 

Valentinels Day is Mon., Feb. 14 

If She's Sweeter Than Candy 

Give Her Flowers 
Place your FTD orders before Feb. i 

and there will b. no tran.mltting charge 

Etc ~eJt florist 
speci,1 good .t all 3 locations I 

14 S. Dubuque St. open 8·5 daily 

. . . 

Grapplers after 
4th _straight 

cruiting. We only have 14 play- The Iowa SWImming t e 8 m or better m thIS meet, saId 
ers on grants-in-aid, and they will travel to DeKalb, 10., for HolzaepCel. "I feel we must 
are players not sitters." a triple dual meet with North- score that In order to be ready 

Arthur Morse Is promoting ern I1llnois and Western Michl- for Michigan next week. We're 211 Iowa Ave. 410 Kirkwood 
Flowerland Greenhouse 

• only four doubleheaders at the gan Saturday. in good physical shape at this 8-8 Daily 8-6 Sat. 9.5 Sun. 9-9 Dally 9.5 Sat. 11.5 SUII. 

~~~~(~~~~~~mwOO~f~~it~'.~so~fu~e~re:~~re~a~II:~~n:o~~:-11 ~~ii~ii~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~ Win had eight), but he 's proud of the season, have completed fmal , cuse If we do poorly. 
teams he has on the bill : UCLA, exams, and. now are ready to -- - ---
South CaroUna, Long Beach and face the remainder of fuelr 

The UlIbeate. Iowl wrestling wrestllng they've dOM, even Marquette (aU in the top ten) schedule. 
team will be going after Its though they're quite young," =================== 
fourth straight dual-meet vic- said McCuskey about his Hawk-
tory at MiMesota Saturday. "Th t' M' h' 
The Hawkeyes are fresll off eyes. a WIll over IC Iga~ 
final exams and a 22-14 victDry State "ave us a lot of confl
over No. 2 ranked Michigan dence. 
State. The Hawkeye lineup will be 

A GENEROUS SELECTION OF FAMOUS LABEL JEAN 
FLARES - NOVELTY FABRICS, PATTERNS AND 
MODELS, INCLUDING SOME OF OUR MISTAKES! 
ORIGINALLY 8.00 to 15 .00. NOW-

% PRICE 

"Mlnnesola Is I telm that Dan Sherman (118), Russ Wln
traditionally com e s along egardner (126), Jon Robken 
slow" sald low8 coach Dave (134), Mike Bostwick (142), 
M~skey. "It seems Mlnneso- Dan Holm or Jim Rizzuti (150), 
ta always wrestles Its best Jan San d e r s D" (158) , Dan 
against us." Wagemann (167) , John Evashe-

Iowa's Dan Sherman wll! be vski (177), Paul Zander (190), 
going after his 21st win at 118 and Jim Waschek (Hwt) . BREMERS 
pounds. The IIcn home appearance 

"This learn has really 1m- will be against undefeated Le
pressed me wit h the mature high (5-0-1) Jan. 31. 

wonderi ng what to ta ke second semester? 
. ,. . ' .. .. , '.t ~ .• _.' .. ~ ._, . ..... 

THE 
DAILY 

) 

.' 

NEEDS 

, ' 

• get 14 hours credit (grads and undergrads) 

• compete for $100 in monthly cash awards 
I . 

call or drop in at: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

337-4191 

T' 

ON 
THE 

GO 
FOR 

Everyone in Step. e e That Does It 
That's the way thing. get done •.• together. Today. progre •• 

is proof of yesterday'S determination and solidarity. Tomorrow can be a 

wonderful new era ... for the community, by the community. We're proud 

to work with, and to serve, the fine peopl' of our city. 

me-1)oily IOl~On 

- ------------------------------------.:' 
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PERSONAL MOilLE HOMIS CYCLES AUTOS· DOMESTIC DUPLEX FOR RENT Pm -------
Want Ad Rates Want to sell 

a bike? 
HONDA SALE, beat the raiH - TWO B!:IlROOM turnlolled dupl.. GERMAN SHEPBE1ID for litle, IIx 

It@S OLDS • • Marta Iftd run. with 'ar .... 309 7111 Street, Corti· monlll. old. rell.tered AXC. 333. 1M! TRI Vol .. of the Mahanta 
,pelt on ECKANKAR, City Pub· 

Ue LlbrJrY, Sunday, • p.m. 1·21 

INS Ih&O 'ntoll, lurnl.ll ed, "aollar . 
351·2055 . fter 1 p.m. 2-3 

All new 1973, CB750. $1 ,495 . CB500, 
$1,2211. CB and CLa50. f099 . No ex
tr, charg... SlIrk'. SPOrt Shop, 
Prairie du Chien. WI!. Phono 328-
21131. 3·1 

,ood. f2SO or belt offer. 33H334. ..ut'. 338-5905 or 351·0513. 2-l~ 850!. 1·24 

pOl:'I'IIY WANTED for 'bthol?RY. 
Includ. damped envelope. Idle· 

IIId Pr •• , 1807 E. Olympic, Lo. 
"",I .. , Call1ornia 90021 1·2. 

15c • Wtrct 8 x 38 - Ideal for 1in,1. or .ouple. 
Newly p.l"ted .nd refinished . 

Two D.YI _... ... lk I WIII'1I 1337-4568. 2-1 
I.M MONARCH 8 :x 38 for .. Ie. 

Th,... D.y. ... .... 20c I Werct On lot. " 75. DltI 837," 71. 1-28 
INS lOx 55, low. City. h 11 u· This ;s the perfect 

llive D.y. ..... .. He I W"d pando./. ' urnl. hed, cent ral alr. 
fa,ZOO. (;, 11 843·5110. coiled. 2-3 

OM DIY . 
1-28 

'OR SALE: Parts for I 11111 Ply-
mouth Belvedere. AU part. ,x

eoUent runnln, condition. Call 338 
~~ ~ 

NUS'l' ULL - IHtI Chevrolel Bel 
AIr - Radio, heater doek, air. 

AUTOS·FORE1GN·SPORTS 

1'70 VOLltSWAGEN Squareb.ek -
2-door. rod. fu.1 Injecllon , dOlI or 

IOrvlced. Prleo open. 27,000 mile •. 
Su at 729 E. Morket. 1-27 

11170 TWO DOOR hordtop Hemlcuda. 

TimEE PUPPIES bunllnl for ,ood 
home. DIal 353-3205. 1·16 

PROFESSIONAL DOG lI'oomInJ -
Puppl.. IIltton., tropIcal ruh, 

pel .uppli'el. Brenneman Se.d Store, 
COl 6. Gilbert. 3811-1501. 2-3 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 'OR TRAVEL ASSI STANC E 

TWA CAMPUS REP 

351·1713 or 353·2160 

rtn Day •. ,... ... 2fc. Word I. M PARI\: ESTATE 10 x 55 - Two 
bedroom .. air condltlonln" carpet· 

New exhamt .y.tem. brakes, bll
tery. trlnoml.oIon. $800. 338-5954. 

1-23 Good condlUon. ,ood rubber. M.· OLDS ~TUDIO trumpet, lood eon· 
1963 FORD Vlft _ Rebuilt V-8. 38117 . 1-25 dltton. .e. to apprectate. mal 

,.,. Monftt ...... _. 5Se • Word In • . 387·2200 Ilter 5:30 p.m. 2-15 automatic ne.. paint new bat.- 3M-25M. 1·27 
t •• y. Inow lIre •• ti500. 87~Z457. I.U 1M} CORVETTE - Immacul.te, .et 

ROOMS FOIt ItENT 

BU!LJ) EQUlTY - Not rent re-Minimum Ad 10 Word. ceipt •. wt.. Inve.tment on custom d 
buut lh 40. Furnished. earpet.d. an motor scooters. 

OPENTNGS FOR .tudenl. tn .oed· 
ueatlonol lIv1n, uperlenee be· 

.Innlng lecond .eme.t.r at Christi,. 
Hou ••. CaU 33B-7868 for Information. 

1-31 

YOUR 

HOROSCOPI CHART ., 
DIAL 331·141' 

LOST AND FOUND 

PHONE 353-6201 
~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

IlIlrted. a51·1604. 1·25 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

l'E1IALI IJlAU tumlJhed three 
room apulment, .1000e In . 165. 

83B-~174. 1-25 

STUDENT • furnlshed, cooking, 
wlShln, focUJUe.. Clo.e. Utilities 

paid. f40. 338-3138. 1-28 

WI IIEPAIR aU lII at .. of TV., GIRL SHARE fa.rmhouso Ind keep 
ator.o.. redlo. and lape players, house. . llht miles, '50. 683-2726. 

Helblt llId Roec. E1ectronle., 307 E. 1-27 
LOST _ Green .. rdlg.n wllh Au.. Court St., phona 331-02111. 2·25 

lull.n bid,.. Reward. CaU 3311- FEMALE to ,h .. e apartment near 
If7I. 1-24 CRIPPERS CUSTOM Tallon. IU~ FIeld House, own room. '58. ~54-

LOST - Se"'lng proJe.t. old 
fuhlond print on nlvy. Jers.y 

drOll. 3!1-m8. 1-21 

E. Wuhln,ton. DIal 3&\·12,.. 2·3 2697. 1·25 

rEMAt!: TO sbare apartment lour 
bloek. from Pentocre.t, ulillUea 

paId. $80. 354-2131. 1·31 

10 words, 3 days 

only $2.00 

GARAGES • PARKING 

------------
ROOMS FOR r.nt • Board If de· 

sIred. DIal 3SB-25U. 1-31 

MALE STUDENTS Idtcben facU
Itleo, located on \ma Une, Holly
wood Blvd ... nd MIamI Drive. 351· 
5060 betwe.n 4 p.m.·r p.m. 1-21 

ROOMS FOR males - Student own
ed. f85. Kitchen bcIllU.. . 351· 

4743 . 1.25 

NlCE, prtvat~J. &In,le. (urnllhed. 
kitchen f.cwlles. Worklns man 

PARKING SPACES for rent. Clos. or responsible .Iudent. S4~. 337· 
in. Dial 338-7653. \ -27 978~ . 

NEED GARAGE ~cl~o.-.--t-o~Cu-r-rl~er R-O-O-~-I -AN·-D--b-oa-r-d-,-p-h·I--R-ho--S-lg-m-a. 
Hall . 353·250g. '-26

1 

$97 per month. 337-3157. 1-21 

HELP WANTED 
ROOM FOR remBle January 15. 

Kitchen avallable_ Dial 337-5734. 
2·~ 

IDITlNG DONI b7 proleulonll 
edltor willi Iftt.matlonal publl.h· 

PLIASB IIZLP find bolt mend, In, e~r!enea_ Medical technIcal 
Geor,e, three lIIoDIII. old, Iwenty l and ,.neral papen. th'M' .nd 
~da, furry. tannish pup. South book·len,tll manu.crlpll. L. K. 
Clpltol vlclnlty. R.ward. 338.2'37. Cl.rko, 3&J.IUI. 1·26 

l"EMALl!: TO share two b.droom 
apartment, clo6l! In. ,65. 338-4125. In accordance wIth the pro· 

AVAILABLE. NOW - One .Ingle 
And 0"8 douhle . Also oman col· 

I'ie and larse apartmenl, avaU· 
obi. Febru •• y 1. Black's Ga.lt~ht 
Vill.,e. 2-16 

1·' _______ -------1-.31 visions of Chapter I of the 
1'011 YOUII VALINTIN1i - Artlot·. FEMALl!: to share apartment with Ci ' he ' I ' 

for the .trIp. Holdo ftumorous 
1963 OLDSMOBILE Cotloes S5 _ track records . For Inlormst1on. 3311-

AutnmaUc. Inow tires, new bl t- 4i9O or 3311-0631. 2·3 
tory. ExceUent eondltlon. 353-4698; 
338-5705. 1-21 

WHAT'S JUNK 
TO YOU • • • 

11170 VW FBStback - Easy 10 .tart , 
easy to drive. ellY to pari .nd 

e .. y to buy. '1,800 or be. I oHor. 
H32-1411 . 1-24 

19'71 VW Sltu_b •• k. p.rte.t .on· 
dlllon . • 2,200. DIal 338-863&. H. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ROYAL ELECTRIC typewrlt.r •• t111 
lactory guaranteed, n!5. Remln,. 

ton el.ctr]c adding machIne U5. 
Mr. McMlhon. 310-B S. Capito\' 351 
998S or 3311-1416. 1-24 

KALONA KOUNTRV Kreatlon. -
The pl.ce with the handmode •. 

Kalona. low. . 3-2 

REMINGTON TYPEWIlITER; boob 
cut·ra t. e.peclally History . Amer

Ican Studl.s. Alter 5:80 p .m., 838· 
22M. 2-3 

WATER BED, rU,I. walnut dining 
room '£t' . couC'h. Rf:uon.bh~ 

prices. Call 851-1667. evenln,. or 
353-3228. I.ove number. 1-21 

PUIILIC NOTICI : W.lllngh.u .. 
Crodll C."". rap ....... d .rgln •. 
Th.mll U' wlth.ut rhythm. 
Klmb.1I 742, W.lnut. LOlli., 
It hythlO\. Good •• ndilion. Writ, 
.... ma "tno cO'l 121 Eucl id, D •• 
MOln", I.w. '0113. 

MISC. FOR SALE ------------------
NEW CllAIG 110.00 tape deck, A~I· 

f'M. Half pri ce, $123. 3~1·67u9. 
1-26 

DYNACO STEREO 80 omp .; Dyna
co .tereo pre·amp, LIke new, best 

offer. 3M-2857. 1·28 

NEW AND u.ed 01<1 eQuIpment. We 
trade. Joe'. Ski Shop. ~51-8118 . 3-2 ---- - ---

Nl'IW III-Inch GE portable TV, $60 
or be.t olfer. 338-6788. 1·28 

NEW RADIO and le tevlslon tubes 
Below Reiall co.t. wm also chee~ 

tub .. In your .. t. Call 338·0157_ 
tfr -------------------

CHILD CARl 

IXP!lUZNCZD CHILD elra - R.· 

portralli. Chlldr.n Iclulls. Char. two ~,"duste .tudents. own room Iowa VII Rig Is ommlss on S 
•• al, fa. PIII. lI, . ... OU, ,,5 up . ~nd ba h. 338-fi86~ . 1·26 ruling on sex discrimination in 
1811-0180. 2-15 ONE OR TWO femal. rnomm.te. 

to .hlre three-bedroom furnlshed. advertising, Ihe advertising de· 

MEN - Duo to .. adultln,. leveral 
choice room. wUl be available. 

one block to campus. quiet .0 you 
cln .tudy. ,how,,,. Inquire al 222 
E. Market, room 24 , between 2 and 
4 p.m. or dial 338-8589 or 338-4995 
for appotntment. 2-15 

Could be a 
treasure to someone! 

AMISH PORTFOLIO book, notf 
MAGNAVOX STEREO; u •• d vacuum card., orlRlnal print. by ZteUns. kl 

cleane rs; 11119 Pontiac. 1968 rord . Photo-Art G.llery . can 156-2158 
338·8297_ 2-2 2-14 

fmntt .. nip and play ar .... Full 
ttm, and ... nln,.. w .. t old.. al,o 
'ICltlO". S37·3411. 2-2 

CLOSE SUPERVISION of rour 
dllJd by .. ·teachor at 842 Hawk· 

.,. Drift. 1I1·52ot. 1·211 

FLu':fg!g l.:e-r.' 33~~g3~.at. 1I~~ti on bu. lin • . 351-8785. ~ partmenl of Ihe Oany low.n 
WANTED - Female to ,hare nice.. . .. 

8PJWlNG WANTED _ S clallzlng two-bedroom apartment. '50. 351· Will reqUlre advertisers In the 
In weddln, Ind b:.f.!esmald,. 1 ~883. 2-2 \ Help Wanted section to file an 

Turn unwanted articles 
Into ready cash with 

cushion •. $1 cach; double bed. 120 ; WHOLESALE WATERBEDS end ELECTRIC HEATER $3; .~ I--
TV.. $5; . mall ru,., drape., bed- supplie s, a ll .1 •• •• $24. Ten year 
'pruds. 337-21170. 1-21 CURrMlee. Phone 354-1847. 2·10 

.0...... Phonl 33B-0«8. 2-7 1 MALE(S) _ Two bedroom furnl.h- . . • 

\ 

ed, Coralville, near bu. route. I affidaVIt to Ihe CommiSSion If' l 'Olt RENT 
FISHER 202 AM·FM receiver. mint. I DON'T BLAME us II you mtsse( ,ue. Pair ADC 30lAX . peake". ! a bargaIn! Some peopl. st ili 

I WILL h.lIy lit In BI,f lI_t. CaU 
Sf/·2'" .nyttmt. 1-2& 1'IIENCH AND Span1lll tutorln. IIy Call 354-l198 or 338·3485. 1·27 . . . 1. d ti ' Idul .'udy· .... pln. rOOm. H.s

plt.1 .. n. Nen.lO\oklr, qul.t 
m.I.. It.frl.arator prlvlll.es. 
plrkln • . 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 353-6201 

mint , ,178. 354·2850 after 5 p.m. aren't Il , tenin, - NelDO·. hu beer. 
1-21 It 101 5th Street, Coralville, sIner -- I Jun • . Student owned bu.lne ... Wy 8IT'IING, ~ Mm. an)'ttm.. 1·211 MALE TO ware Lakeside emolency, Id 'bl ' I t th C 

eertlltecl tucher. Phono 'U;19U. In our OpII'IOn, suc,: a ver SIng I 
ur=trlcllll avallabl • . Compot.nt. $fi5 monthly. Call 351-070& before COU POSSI Y \,10 a e e om· FOR SALE - Old radIos In good 2-10 

211 2 p.m. weekdlY. 2-2 . , Ii II d Ii ' workIng co"dIUon . 613 Ronald . 
, 1· BAND TAILORED heml!ne allen- . mission s . '-1 ng. A a ver sing 

353·5010 or 337-7642 
St. Irom I '0 5 Jl .m. Rea.onabl •. 

fln , Uon.. La~' ,"l'IIlenli o~ MALE TO .hlre two bedroom • 

I HOUR FOR RENT PIlo"o 1311-17' • 1· Iputment, own bedroom willi thai dir ectly or Ind lr.ctly ex· FOR SALE old radIo. th.t work ___________ ,:===========~. I Idn' &I •• ,,"Ierbed. 354-1193. 1-26 I d f I in real well. allo bave .ome · - all - cues persons rom app y g APARTMENTS FO R RENT _. 
lO'lJMALE TO .hlte luxurious .parl. t.ble radl"s In good condillon. re· 

JU!Rl!D VEGn'AlUAN eouple htl ment acro .. from .ampu •. C.1l for a position on the basis of sex APARTMENT FOR RENT sea.on.ble. 813 Ronalds St . bet",een 
I flftllhoult to lb .... 1-s4~21381.·Z' PEGASUS, INC. 35\-i9Q. 1.26 _____ I I and 5 p.m. during the week only. 

will fall into thi~ category. - ONE BEDROOM. Ile.r Unlverstly 
FEMALE SHARE new furnlshed SUBLET NEW one bedroom furn. HospItals. Furnished, 5145; unfur- AQUARIUS WATERBEDS, 20 year 

FOlI! IIEDP.OOM !l01Ult. (2t Kirk· T1It P hotoorl phy PlOple aparlmeftl neor campu. . AvsU. Ished, cRrpeted. air condltloned. nlshed , '135. DIR\ 351-2008. 3·2 gUlunlY_ Free loom pads, $26. 
~rtip~~~I~.~'f;1 ~~ ~~I~';~ ' Iblt Immedtltely. '87.50. ~51-4rt6 ~?~~~!~t~ WANTED • Ca~}i $142.50. 338·6928. 1-2.~ FEMALE . Subleas. furnllhed .r: ~1-9851. 2-21 

1-15 Call 331-6969 SUBLl!:ASE ONE bedroom furnlahed. flelency. kitchen. $95. Contacl ot SUNN CONCERT P .A. - 400 watt •• 
GIRL TO wue room, IIltchen prlv· ROOM, board, .maU wage In ex- AIr condilioned. carpeled. 94~ 160& Muscatine. 1-2. excellent condlllon. Mu.t •• 11 . 

TWO BEDROOM bome willi rart,t, lie, •• , 142.50. Very dosl In. Call chsnge for chUd care (a£ternoons Oakcr •• t . 354·1250. I·n EF~C-NCY APARTMEN-T • -::1-0'. ' 35~!. 1·24 716 5th Avenue. Coralville. aaa- '--__________ , 338.5289, uk lor Llna. 1.26 ond some evenings) Rnd hou .. work.. " ,,. ., 
3103 or 33H682. 1-14 _____________ .___ 351-1691 Iller 5 p.m. 1·28 SUo BLET ONE bedroom (urnlsh.d.1 tn . furn18hed. utilities paid , saO. TWO CANON FT·QL - 1.2~ 14 I,ns 

r- - .. 

------~--
,.,- 'It; SERVICES ------

~''1r; . IU tl'll'" 11 
-"'". Phone 337·3143 . 

a·2 

,. .. ~st. .('rur.ll.!. e,.. 
."mn"ble. Jane Ino .... , 

3-l 

"he!lp-,. term p.,.ra, 
"·rtrlc, carbOft rlbboft . 

2·" 

L GIRL WANTED to &hare now two- Avan.hl, February, hUI. $145. ~51'1 CaU ~79 · ~58. 1-26 plu. aec.Morles. Yuhlca ~LR with 
• Jo. bedroom oportm,nl wIth three MOONtJGHT· TN your .pllre time. 14'73' 338-5363 1-31 -- wide angle. All excelJeftt condition. 

__ otllu.. Walkln, dlllance. 3M-%579 men or women. work with local" NEW ONE bedroom unfurnished. 338.5850. I.U 

I 
.ner 8 p.m. 1·211 people . Great company. nallonlUy ONE BEDROOM furnished, ,ISO. 905 Harlock. . Apt . 2. Dial 337. ------:-:---:-----:-~ !M UI ... 'I.I'i known. For appointment, wrIte P.O. Clo,e. air condlllon.d. Dial 354· 9402. 1·24 USED VACUUM c1u"e .. '10 up. 

~ftt-... _- ONE-TWO fomala roommate. want. BOl[ 'I , Iowa City. 2-11 21M. 1·24 - - Guoranteed. Phon. 137.iIo8o. \.28 
ed. Lar,e furnl.hed aparlment' l ONE BEDROOM furnlsbed. eorpeted, 

.~IIT "'" H'A'TH 1./~1 ' $50. 3U-R~02. 1-21 FULL OR part tIme. FuU", Brush, UP FOR a change? Women over 25 utllill .. pRld. Top floor or hou se. 
- !1.85 per hour plu. bonus. 3311- needed to round Oul ,roup shar. $1116. 3311-3704 . 1·27 

CALL ROSS C ASTER, GmUlt -d Furt"IShedAftIUXu5rY30apart- 1351. mornings. 1-21 Int etose In hous •. 338-7462; 353- ONE BEDROOM apartment. fur-
men, own own. .r: p.m.. '1 221 ."7.7501 dl.1 3'1-6505. l·U • . - nl.hed , $115 monthly. CIIl 338-• • PEP.SONAL SECP.tTARY wanted lor 7448 anytime. 1.21 

financial ot,anl.atlon to make In· NEW ONE bedroom. Coralville. Fur- ___ ~ _= __ -----------
IN.U .... NU 

MAL!:(S) - Share furntohed dupl •• , 
air eondltlonln" Coralville, $4l> 

monthly . 3S8-1378. 1·24 
tllal pbon. caU, On pro.pectlve ntshed. carpeted. air conditioned. SUBL3:T TWO.bedroom furnished 
cU.nts. tew hours eacb week at No pell. ,140. 351-0784; 351-1967 . apartment fo r lour, $55 eBch . 
ynur eon •• nlonee. Good Income. CaU 2.21 utltille. Included . 337-9709. 1.25 
Greg Biker at ~51·2096. 1·211 

Used v.tuum cl.aner., IUlrln· 
t.ed. W. rapalr .11 mlk .. . 

lUNDY'S V"'CUUM .... L •• 
.. ,nVICI 

42' 10th "'vlnv" c."lvlll. 
(Iero .. frolO\ POll om •• , 

311-9060 

BASKIN ROBBINS 

Specialty 
Ice Cream Store 

Wardway Pial' 
Open 7 days 11 a.m.·l0 ".m. 

IUSUMU PItINTED 

100 e.plts, $4 

Y.u provldt t.me .. reldy copy 

CO URIER P UBLISHING 

10. SI •• nd A •• nua , Conlvili. 

UIUS HAVE MOItE PUN I 

Gil tht bt tar .qulpm.nt from 

I 

,.kl .pacl.I'y .hop. 

M ... ltlON SPOItTS 
1055 Slxlh Av.nua. Marlon. low. 

"\; ~L SECRETAJlY. u · 
... ," wllh thc .. 1 and Ihorl 
Phone ~51·4892 after ftOOft . 

I-U 

"'V" - ",t - H,.I'" - M.t,,· 
'y.'" - AtNrlm. ftt 'I ra -
Melli H_ . 

WI t l.. 11. 1\4111 flnl ncl" l . 

GmL WANTED for Ipartment -
Private room and halh . Share wIth 

two lemal, ,rods. ~3H«1. 1-25 

MALE - Share luxury Co.ralvl1le 
apartm.nt. t72.50 and 1/3 uW· 

WANTED - Bl'lght. .,gre.slve In· 
dlvldual to become part lime 

..Ie, manager for local corporation . 
Compen.aUon according to per· 
form.nce . M.B.A. candldot. preter· 
red. Send resuma and photo to Box 
11. D.Uy Iowan. 1-21 

SHARE SPACIOUS house IVlth four TWO BEDROOM furnl.hed Rpart· 
olhe ... Privacy. $3&. Sublet Im- men!. One month's rent free. $240 . ~;;~;;~~~~~~;;~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~ 

mediately. free JanUAry renl. 351- 3311-9695. 1·27 ~ 

5802. 1~ SUBLET ONE bedroom unfurnl.h. 
THREE.ROOM Iurnlohed .partments. ed, carpeted. close. End of ,e· Ctll Ll i IIMLIIl -

..... 14 " 211."" 
Itt... 338-3502. 2-' '-'-ERAL TYPING - Holan Pu~ 

I'. Mary V. BurM 411 lo .. a 
1111. Bank Bulldtn,. »+.1688. ..IS 
JERRY NY ALL Typln, S.,."I.I -

IBM Electrle. DIal 338-1110. t-Il 

1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiilr INSTRUCTION COLLl!:GI!l 8TUDWNTS. part lime 
~ ------------1 employment. CaU otter 5 p.m .• 

ELECTRIC TYPING - Cubon rib
bon. tXpottlncad, IcI1t1n,. DIal 
~1. 1-11 

IBM EX1:c:tl1'IW - Carbo/l ribbon. 
theael .nd oIIon p .... ra. a.per

I, ... d. 3~I-"n. 1-1. 

TYPING - IBM: Selectrt.. rubon 
ribbon, former unlv .... tty ... ere-

tory. Phone 338-8t11!. 1-15 

INSURANCE 
Hol'lllOw",,, 
Mellil. H_ 
Metorc1t1• 
AU" It'" .11 .. , 
l Oll. 

LI .. ·II . ... "u ca" 11.1 with 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCI! 

'" M. ld." Lint " '·7331 
GENERAL TYPING - E1.ctrle. It· I 

Ptrlen.ed, rilaontbl • • N or c ... • I ~~:~~~~~:~~~ P\U. 331-378'; 2-14 i 
QUAUTY EDlTlNG. typln,. En,. 

I I 11&11 major; have loulht. edited, 
published. Plct up • deHver. SS&-
119, 8:45 a.m .-3:15 p.m.; 7.' p.m., 
lIoad.y·Frld.y. 2-1. 

TYPING W ANTIID - EJeetrle. rl.t 
.. "Ice, rateo ne,otlabl • . IIdltln,. h proof rudin, Ivallable. 837·MOI or 

I write P.O. BOl 1183. Iowa CIty. 
TTN 

UPERIENCED TYPIST -~,at. 10-
ourol~1 electric, ru onlbll. t3t· 

Ull, Illernoan. . 1·1t ---_. 
IBM PICA ud Em. - Carbon rIb

lion . Exptrleneed. J .. n AU,ood. 
138-3393. )·2, 

Open your Instant inter est 

or checking account tod ay. 

Open 6 days a week. 

CoralvlUe Ind North Lib el\' 

Member F.D.I.C. 

BREAK AWAY! 1 lIecome • part 3M-2259. H 
Um. lIud.nt. Credit cour... Sat· I 

urday mornln... Amorlcln elv. 
Anthropolo,y, Art, lualn . .. Educa. STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
Uon, En,llJh, HI.tory, P.I., Photo,· III YtUowltone Ind all U.S. 
rlphy, PoUtlcal Setence. Recreation NaUonal Park.. Booklet ten. 
Ed., lIellllon, SoolololY, 80cl.1 
Work, Spllllsh, SfUCh. Write for wh.re and how to opply. Send 
bulletin: Ea.1 Hil C-205 Or phone U.OO Arnold A,eney. 208 East 
183-82110. I M.ln, Rubur,. Idaho 83«0. 
TRACTOR TRAILEII TRAINEES Monoy blek ,u .. a"iee. 

NEEDED. caU 3OI-118·T4I1. 1·21 

- THE DAILY IOWAN BY MAIL -
Any commut'n, ""dent wlshln, t. have Thl Dally 

Iowan moll ..... th,l, hem. may .. nd $1 .50 mailln, 

fM or .top III ...... /I.lIy lind pay, 

Room 111 Communications Center. 
. 

two veople only, no pets. Every. mester. $155. 3M·2U5; 338-7253 . 1-3 1 
thing urnlshed excepl electricity , ONE BEDROOM furnished aparl 
'ISO. 308 S. DubuQu,. ~6 ment In fourplex . We.t Branch. 
CLOSE IN - Brand new furnished I SIlO. Call days. 337-9221; .venlngs, 

two-bedroom spaclou. aparlments . 629-4248. 1·27 
338-9922. 1·25 SUBLEASE _ JAnuary 2.'i-March 25. 
APARTMENT SUITES - FurnIshed furnl.hed Lakeside two bedroom 

for .1nllle .tud.nt. and married .partment. 338-4867. 1-21 
couple.. AU utlllllu furnllbed e.-
cept phone. Rent Include. oUllldo Om: BEDROOM, furni shed, air 
parking Indoor JOOI .nock bOT conclltloned , parking. $140 plus 
10ul1£e.: Munlelp bu. . .rvlce to electricity. 8&1 -198i; 338·5590. 1·26 
our door. Stngle rates Irom $83: SUiiLiA'SE-=-o,;;- bedroom unlu; 
married 'plrtment •• 'I.~ . Sorry no nlshed. Carpet! stove. relrlgerator. 
pel.! or children . Model sulle open. euo. 3M.2808 at or 6 p.m. 1.28 
The May Flower Apartmento, 1110 
N. Dubuqua St .. a3B·no.. 12-3 SUBLET _ Lake.lde, furnlshed 
SUBLET FURNlSHED Lakellde .,. for two. Atr conditioned, corpel.-

rlclency, robruory 1. !M-ISOf or ed. "1 ·81B' or ~54-1306. 1·28 
351·8169. 1·21 DELUXE ONE bem'oom with all 
NEAR CAMPUS _ Unu.ual, .IIrao. etes. Call 3&3·5090, 7-9 p.m. l-26 

live furnl.bln,s. PersonalIzed dec· CLOSE IN _ New (urnl&hed or un
orating. two-four Jlrl •. 337·9759. furnl.h.d on • . b.droom apart. 
____________________ 2._1' ment. Utfllll .. txcept lights. Dial 

I !:LMWOGD TERRACI1 - Two bod· 3311-7134. 2-29 
room furnIshed apartment. 801 5th 

Stre.t, COrllvlJle. No ohlldren or 
pets. 338·5905 or 3&I·m4. 2·1. 

SUBLl!:A8E - FuTnl.hed effIciency 
.t W .. twood·We.tllde, oll l lreet 

parkinr. ,133. Available FobrulrY 
1. c.n 3311-&111 alter 5:30 p.m. 

2·11 

FOUR GlltLS ean renl a t wo bed
room .p.rtment at Seville tor .50 

per month . Phone 3S8-UTS. 2-1 

ONE BEDROOM. ullfurntahed , lux-
ury apartment wIth air condlllon· 

In, . Hut and huted garage fur· 
nllhed. un, Smlll pets OK. Noar 
Unlv.ralty Hoopllal. 35:H4M or 338-
70&8. 1-25 

QUIIl'l' LOCATION - New, t ... o 
b.droom. nlne blorka from down· 

town, nelr bUI, IppU.nct!S I drape., 
oarp,t. he.t Ind water furnl&hed. 
68S·2445. I·U 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W .. tern and Dingo boots; Levi Jea ns and Jacketsi 

Shirt.; Suede and Winter Jack .... 

- In the same location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of shoe and pu rse repair and dying 

210 South Clinton Dl.I 337-9881 

TYPING - Experienced, 'ormar 
Ir.du.te colle,_ empIO)l'" Ctli 

. • • anyllme, 33'-&047. 1·27 

WANTED 81m THOMPSON - TM ;yu" 
.~p.rl.nce •• Ieetrle. Th .... , PIP' 

'n, etc. ISB·M50. U! 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS Dol , per Wt.k ) 
- m PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup , . d'"very twlc. 
• week. E verythlnl II fur· 

I ftl .htth DI.pert, cont.IIIIn. 
dtodorln'l. 

HI W PROCISS 

HlIMd 
Aa.NC", 

404 Hlthllntl Court 
AUTO IN.UUNCI - ... Hllud. 
1 .. lln. pr",,10\ fo r .1", 1. lO\an 
Untlt ' U "r rHuett ,tl ... 

A.ull rtf.. .., .In.'t I lrll 
at.. lO\err ll. lO\.n, . , a 11. 

H'".. 'Wft,,, '" 1O\ .. lIt hom .. 
• 1. 0 IIII'IO"t' .,opt,t, Inlvr,".t 
In ronlti dw.llln ••. 

Motorcyclt 1".Urlft ... 

JS1·24S'/ hlmt, 337·341' 

1 ~~~'h~'~",~2~J7~'''''~~~~ ll5~ 

t \ 

, I 

Set tur IIIW 1 , 2 ,"tI'lOm 

IInIts undtr cemplttlOll, 
toO W .. t Bt nton 

Model , Office open 

d,lIy ' · 5:30 or 

",0111 33&·l1JS 

• youcanglYe 
for $18.75. 

GIVE 
SAVINGS BONDS 

CARRIER 
TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 

South Linn - East Court Area 

* 5 days weekly 

* Must be finish.d by 7:30 a.m . 

* . About on. hour of fresh morning air and 
exerci.e 

F.OR COMPLETE DETAILS 
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

Furnished . ingle ."Itt. and marrl,d apart· 
m.ntt availobl. for Immedlote occupancy. 
Sin,le rat .. from $83.00, morri.d apartme"" 
$' 45 .00. Rent Includ.. all utliitle. except 
phon •. Indoor heated paol, launa., loun, .. , 
library, read In, room, party rooms, pool table, 
snack bat and grocery mart, ahd laundry fa • 
eilltl .. on each floor. 5.,ry no p.tt or chllctr.n. 

Model apartment op.n for In,.,.dlon 

i 1110 No, Dubuque Street 
I Phone 338.9709 I , .................................................... ~ ~ .............. ~~~ ................................ ~ 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

Section of your Iowan each 

dey. Th,r. is an exciting Hleetion. 

.. 

I, 



.... I-THI DAILY IOWAN- I.wI City, 1 ... ....-PrI., Ja 11, 1m 

COUNT LAND 
TEREO 338.1380 

"Supermarket of Sight and 'Sound For All of lowa." 
700 S. Dubuque 

.; GIGANTIC DEMO SALE 
"A ~weefhea4 Of A DEAL" 

Look For The ruby red lips on equipment throughout our store fo'r huge savings 

on Demonstrator Models. 

SONY 5 1 0 DEMO 
Magn. tlc Cartridge - Duol1 210 Changers - Freq . retpons. 
40-40,000 HZ (plul or minus 3db) - 2.5 uV S.nsltiylty -
Two 2.way Speoker Systems - Tape monitoring facllltl.s 
- Handsome walnut enclosure w/ dust cover. 

Was $309.95 NOW $289.95' 

PANASONIC SD203 DEMO 
f. atu res 4.speed phono, 'ape monitor, two .peaker .., •• 
lem., AH,·FM, FM Stereo with FM AFC. Mallnetic Cartrldg •. 

Was $249.95 NOW $224.95 

HARMON KARDON FESTIVAL 2 DEMO 
50 Watts Rm •. Space age desilln with AM-FM SteNe, .. 
s.H, ,.corder play. r, 4.speed 6S1 turntabl. with "' ......... 
cartrldt., omn;·direclional speaker sy.tems and tape ....... 
itar fae/I Itln. 

Was $529.95 NOW $389.95 

OPEN 
, a .m.-9 p.m. 

Monday thru Sat. 

LEE STEREO CHAIR 
With Ottoman -

2 Utah Biflex 8" Speakers 

Was $699.95 NOW $349\'95 

SONY 219 DEMO 
21 Watts Rm.. BSR 4.sp .. d auto·manual 
turntabl.. FM.AM, FM multiplex, phono & 
ca ... tt. ,.corder, pair 'wo-way speaker sys· 
tems, magnetic cartrldg • . 

Was $319.95 NOW $28495 

JVC 4333 DEMO 
34 WaHs TMP - SEA System, AM, FM, FM 
multiplex receiver plus FM AFC, SI .. p Switch, 
Stereo Indicator, EP Adaptor, FrH acrylic dust 
coyer. 

Was $249.95 NOW $18740 

Full Manufacturer's Guarantee On All Demo Models Itlus 
The DSL Exclusive One Year Warranty On All Ports & labor. 
All Equipment Comes With Original Boxes, Packing, And 
Owner's Manual. 

SONY 610 DEMO 
40 Watt. RMS. Dual 1210 changer. Freq. respon .. 30-50,. 
000. Two 3-way speaker syslems, tape mon iloring facllltl ... 
Hand rubbed walnut base w 'dust cover & magn.tlc Cllrt· 
ridg •• 

Was $399.95 NOW $359.95 

BENJAMIN 1031 DEMO 
leautiful system featuring AM·FM stereo, two-way .",ak,r 
syst.ms & 620 Miracord lurnlable w, cue cont rol, antl •• k .... , 
& magnetic cartridge. 

Was $329.95 NOW $279.95 

SHERWOOD 4100 
50 Watts RMS. 4.speed BSR auto /manual turntabl. AM·PM, 
PM St.,.o with 2 JVC 4·way 4 speaker systems. Walnut 
cabinet. 

Was $549.95 NOW $449.95 

']'be!'e'l 
Iowa Citl 
Ralph 51 

I, !lien! Cl'i 

cleared 0 
gust. 

On tap 
• with poSI 

Norther 
twee~ 2JI 
C8~ bll 
big locall, 
High! 
light's 
,ees. 




